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en in Service Mrs. T. L. Hayes C. H. S. Football
Died Suddenly Team to Play AA  
Saturday Morning Team Friday Night

Inspecting Bomb ’Chutes With X-Hav

it

.V Bank», son of 
.1. N. Hanks of the 

..immunity, lias coin
in' ami lias been 

IV. .in the Army Air 
aininir Commaml at 

1.1, 111., according to 
.. l itmus office, \\hilc 

school he received 
1 the weather observ- 
:,nd in various tech- 
,1,, vital to the main*
. country's lighting 
Bank - is visiting his-

- is in receipt of a let- 
Pvt. Reuben Dockins 

, re in England which 
, is well and tine and 

;ace where he is sta- 
He says that he is 

. laying the piano for

— o---
I son o f Mr. and
Itick's of Crowell, who 

completed his course 
■ ,.n student at the State 
I lavs, Kansas, has been 
1 a’ Ana. Calif., where 

: . reive training as an 
rlct with tiie classifica-
omhardier.

— 0 —
: Patterson and wife 
1 alia Thursday af- 
, week to visit Mrs. 
lather. K. <1. Grims- 
ither relatives anil

\ Andrews, son of 
| A. Andrwes of 

leted the Field Ar- 
, 0  ,1 Candidate course 

; from the Field Ar- 
Fort Sill. Okla.. 

itet. 2». and re
in -1011 as a second 

•¡••Id artillery. Lieut, 
former engineering 

\ ,v M. Mr. and Mrs. 
1, present for the 

• ■ . Aelcises.

Halencnk of Camp 
as been here on a 

,c! visiting his par- 
Mrs. Frank Halen- 

latives. left Weil-

-on. Fireman 2nd 
Ci ited States Navy. 

• Saturday morn- 
1 leave to visit his 

ami Mrs. < . Dawson.

a French, a former 
u* !a and nephew of 
l i e  of Crowell, has 

■ 1 "  I safely in Eng-

\1’ 1» Bird, son of 1). N.
f 1 -veil, was commissioned

-i.it,-nant of field artil-
: completing the Field

officer Candidate course 
Fu-ltl Artillery School at 

. Os la., last Thursday, Oct. 
Bird is a former ?tu- 

"f A. A: M. College. Mr.
n. Albert, attended the 

at. '• exercises.

0 aims Joy and wife and
■ 1-. Palma, spent last

1 i“ visiting Lieut. Joy’s 
1.1 d Mrs. C. C. Joy. 
a- been transferred

Ha'is, iale. La., to Battle- 
M He is attached to the 
Ainiy Air Forces.

t p: Fate McDougle has been 
n.-t 1 ri. il to the Army Air Base 
Ardiimro, Okla., from Ephrata, 

oiiling to information
ci\< l by his mother, Mrs. Lee 

fev . of Foard City.
—-o---

Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
n 10 • iii receipt of a letter from 
f '1, i • < harlie Thompson, say- 
E that hi has been raised in 
■’k 1 ■ Hospital Apprentice, 

!/C t ti'at of Pharmacist Mate 
A- He i at San Diego, Calif., 
the Naval Hospital.

•Ian ■ l-.rwin. Machinist Mate 
/* S"M of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
?*>'■ tived here last Thursday 
Tht f r a visit ill the home of 

I’ 11 -t He has a 27 day
av'' 1 '■■■in duties in the Navy.

Funeral Services 
Held at Methodist 
Church Sunday
Mrs. T. L. Hayes, resident of 

Crowell for thirty-three years, 
passed away suddenly at her home 
in the south part o f town Satur
day morning at an early hour. 
Though she had been in ill health 
for a number of years, she ap
pealed to be iii her normal state 
if health that morning and had 
just returned from her garden 
when death overtook her.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the Methodist Church of which 
she had been a member for thir
ty years. Rev. H. A. Longino. 
pastor o f the church, officiated at 
the last rites. Interment follow
ed in the Crowell cemetery un
der the direction o f the Womack 
Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were three nephews 
o f the deceased: Carl, Raymond
and Wesley Thurman o f Gaines
ville and Hubert Brown, Gordon 
Cooper and John Rasor: Mower 
hearers were Mrs. Paul Wallace. 
Mrs. Valton Wallace. Mrs. Dewitt 
Barron. Mrs. Lewis Ballard and 
Mrs. Curtis Kibble.

Mrs. Hayes was born in Cooke 
County on August 6, 1*77. Her 
maiden name was Verna Glan- 
villi-. She was married to T. L. 
Hayes on April 1 1. 1898 and they 
.•ante to Foard County to reside 
in 11> 10. Two -apis were horn to 

¡the couple. Tmvis Hayes of Flk 
City. okla.. and one son who died 

I in infancy.
Mr Hayes was converted when 

j a child and joined the Tipton 
I Chapel Methodet Church in Cooke 
County. Her member?hit) had been 

| >n the Crowell Methodist Church 
. for the past thirty years. She was 

1 kind hearted, neighborly woman 
who was always thinking of oth
ers She was active in the work 
o f tlu- church as long as her health 
pelmitted. She was patient in her 
suffering.

Survivors are the husband. T. 
L. Hayes, the son. Travis H a y - ,  
two sisters, Mrs. AO A. M cKenzie 
of pilot Point and Mrs. Carrie 
Barnard o f  Denver. Colo. One 
niece and a number o f  nephews 
also survive, as well as the daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs. Travis Hayes and 
one granddaughter, Verna Fran
ces Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. McKenzie and the 
three nephews, Carl. Raymond and 
Wesley Thurman, were here for 

1 the funeral services.

Rep. Claude Callaway 
Attends Funeral in 
Cameron Sunday

Representative Claude Calla- 
I way attended funeral services at 
Cameron Sunday for Mrs. Allen 
of Lubbock, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Sadler o f  Sweetwater, 
who passed away Friday.

Rep. Callaway was appointed 
by Speaker of the House Price 
Daniels to represent the House at 
>e funeral out o f respect to Mr. 

Sadler, who is a member from 
Sweetwater.

From Cameron, Mr. Callaway 
went to Austin where he transact
ed 1 mines?- Monday.

The Crowell lligl- School foot
ball team will journey to < hildi ■«.« 
Friday liignt to play the Childress 
Bobcats, a e.a- - A A team. The 
Wild at. made .1 good showing 
•igainst tlu- (¿:ianuh Indians, their 
other ela.-s AA opponent, early 

. in the season. Childress ha- elev- 
•n games on its schedule this sea- 
mo and inasmuch a - any one boy 
can play oufc.- ten games in tin* 
reuglar schedule, tin* Bobcats will 
have only about half of their reg
uláis eligible for this game, and 
the other positions will have to 
be filled by reserves. Childress 
had very little trouble in winning 
it? game with Memphis and Burk- 
luu nett and several o f  the regu
lars were held out o f  those games 
to be used against Crowell. The 
Bobcats have defeated Memphis, 
Furkburnett, Holli.« Graham and 
Klectra. They have lost games to 
Amarillo and Vernon.

The Wildcats came out >f last 
week's- game without any serious 
injuries and should be able to 
give the Bobcat- a good ttissh in 
any combination tha* tip", U-c:d • 
to use against them.

Honor Roll for 
Crowell Schools

The honor roll for Crowe!! High 
Sell."'! ami the Grammar S d-noi is 
given below. For the higl honor 
mil a si dent n-.ust have an aver
age e f  90 per cent and 25 honor 
points. For the low honor r »11 
a student must have an average 
of 85 per cent and 17 honor point-. 
The honor points are determined 
by the grades.

Sup!. I T. Grave - reh- • - the
following honor >■ l1:

Hi(;h School Honor Roll*

United War Chest Drive Opened in
iiy  Tuesday with a : 

Quotas Beins Reached the r*
iO  17

a I t

Buffalo of Dr. J. M. 
Hill Accidentally  
Killed Last Friday

M H

In addition to providing a descending medium for men and equipment, 
parachutes also c arry bombs. Itiev were used against the Japs in the 
south Pacific with deadly success. Left: An employee of a war plant 
in Stoughton. Mass,, uses an \-rai machine to inspect bomb ,-araehutes. 
Right: Another employee holds a i ¡-pound bomb attached 10 its para
chute which is in the cylindrical cor aiiur.

Need for Scrap iron information Given by 
Is M ore Pressing Te.s M iller to Dealers
Than  in M any Months n \;i"-c Products

Brise

ounty’s Quota in 
rd W ar Loan Drive 
xceeded by $25,547
A\ dose Of the Third Na-

°nal '' 1» Loan Drive in Foard 
-Min ,n October 1st, h report 
A u t ai ,,f $176,411 Was made, 
• ‘ an oversubscription of

11 1:1 of $157,600 to the 
mem:. ,,f $17,811. Since that 
k i ' total amount has risen 

the total to $18:5.147, 
' ,. !l lT' !ln oversubscription 

" I . ,  a result which should 
pit'! to cvrey citizen.
> i .i'on for the difference 

dais is that a number of 
) ’ u,'r‘ ‘ bought elsewhere with 
I given to Foard County at
, .....' where they were pur-

| I his difference has re- 
'" -n  reported to the local 

• ’ arteis, according to Geo.
' ’"Mty Chairman for the 

■' nnd the final report has been 
11 in to State headquarters.

Smith.
Brown,
Roark,
Griffin,
Magee,

1 ' nng the first World War on-
fu'r. c?nt of the armed

n this hloi' Rch(>o1 Kraduates.
en ,r. ur u26 Per. cent o f “ «e arc high school graduate».

J. W . Cook Honored 
on 82nd Birthday

A lovely dinner was served at 
the J. W. Cook home Sunday to 
compliment Mr. Cook on his 
ighty-second birthday which oc

curred Monday, Nov. 1. Mt . Cook 
has been sick for the past month 
and, though better, is yet unable 
to be up.

Many beautiful gifts and cards 
were received. The home was 
decorated with cut flowers and 
pot plants which were presented 
by Mr. Cook’s friends and rela
tives.

All the immediate relatives 
were present with the exception 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Joe B. Cook of 
Tullahoma, Tenn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I). Sloan o f Tyler. Those 
present were the honoree. Mrs. 
' ’ ■-ok. Miss Frances Cook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates and son. Roy 
Joe; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook; Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. U. Curtain and Mrs. 
R. B. Schooling of Tulsa. Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates 
Jr. and family. Many friends 
called during the afternoon.

Mr. Cook was born in Jasper 
County, Mo., on Nov. 1. 1861. He 
uul Mrs. Cook moved to Crowell 
in 1907, and have resided here 
since that time.

Appointed Dealer for 
John Deere Plow Co.

Self Motor Co. lias been ap
pointed local dealer for the John 
Deere Blow Co., George Self, man
ager, announced this week. Mr. 
Self said a service organization 
for tractor repairs had been set 
up. A new Model A tractor on 
’•ubbe^ with equipment is now on 
display.

A Honor Roll
11 ri Browdoi. Mcntie 

Naomi Teal. La Verne A rc .  r. Roy 
■loe Cates. Billy Fred Short. Hel
en Callaway. Geneile Nelson. 
Janice Ward. C. D Campbell, 
Hazel Marlow. Helen Marts, Lu- 
Kue Graves, Betty Seale. DeAlva 
Thomas, Evelyn Barker, Larry 
Campbell, Joe Harris Scale.-. Var - 
dolyn Browning. Joyce Jones. 
Bobby Cooper. Lynette Crowning.

B Honor Roll
Gaylon Parris, Kathleen Eddy. 

Jean Drew. Charlene Lankford, 
Ora Mae Fox. Leta Jo Carroll. 
Bobby Glovna. Harold Thomson. 
John Thomas Rasor, Clay Dunn, 
Hardy Sanders, Mary Jo Hogan, 
Mary Catherine Sparks, (',. W 
Johnson, Billy Cooper, Naomi 
Crisp, Wanda Crisp, Milton Hall.

Horace Todd. Perry Todd. Bet
ty John-on, Billie Skelton, Helen 

Stantley Russell. Ethel 
Edith Dawson. Jane 

Margaret Davis, Alton 
Clarence Orr, Ada Jane 

Frances Ann Ayers. Ben
ny Brown, Edgar Spears.

Grammar School Honor Roll
Betty Brock, Betty Jo Drew. 

Elizabeth Joy, Joline Lanier. Anna 
Lankford. Rondyne Self. Bobby 
Stinebough, Gordon Wood Bell, 
Jimmy Tom Cates. J. B. Rasber- 
ry, Joe Howard Williams. Charles 
Wishon.

Christine Hanks Anna Rea Ow
ens. Frankie Polk. Mary Alice 
Rader, Marvin Brisco, Mary Edna 
Norman, Betty Williams. Gwendo
lyn Ownbey, Sue Solli-, Vertie 
Jean Bailey, Frances Newton, 
Peggy June Pittillo.
Perfect Attendance Honor Roll

Marvin Brisco, Garland Den
ton, Glyndale Hart. O. L. Jack, 
N. A. Nichols. ,1. C. Thompson. 
Mary Ray Ayers. Mary Edna Nor
man, Betty Williams. J. B. Ra«- 
berrv, Harold Kibble, Charles 
Wishon. Christine Hanks. Anna 
Rea Owens. Lucille Carroll. 
Charles Beatty, Wayne Borchardt. 
George Ann Davis.

Jimmie Harper. Larry John
son, Carla Manning. Jean Hugh- 
ston, Henry Teague. Marcia Kiu- 

Neta June Carroll. Patsy- 
Hunter, Lena Fay White. 
John Rader, Tommy I.ang- 
Fred Barker. Rnyce Dale 

Venetta Parkhill, Jane 
Phillips, Jo Ann Greening. Fran
ces Kincaid. Frances How ary

Dalton Biggerstaff. Billie Bond. 
Baxter Gentry. John Potts. Vertie 
Jean Bailey. Mary Ruth Jones, 
lulia Rose John: >n. Mary Louise 
Johnson. Gloria Naron. Anna I.ou 
Patty. Dorothy Thompson. O i
lcan Young. Betty Jo Drew. Bet- 
*v Harper. John Thomas Diggs, 
limmie Franklin. John Alan 
Greening. Glenn Morris.

Leon Pechacek. Don Brisco. Jot 
Verne Walden, C T. McDaniel. 
Kay Rasberrv, Billy McCoy. Mar- 
*ha Lois Gray. Jerry David 
Thompson, Billy Don Jones, Bob- 
>v Forges,m, Robert Graves. Murv 
Lynn Hough, J. C. Kincheloe, Bil- 
'v l ’ uv Moore, Coyt Webb, Ray 
Gibson. Gordon Graves. Joe Ver
non Smith. Robert Kincaid.

mitico, tue !o|i‘iW;ng is quoïi .
“ T l ■ tlook

!* e: l ! '.■! enough s, -ap last 
six weeks. iut wa« t - * ' ■ - - i to -l.:p 
large quantiti- s tu the Kansa- City 
steel mill because of a critical 
shortage there. Scrap inventories 
are dropping fast throug1 tlu* na
tion.

i'll ' -atisfa
Milk s

■ceipt - 1: 
dairies, 
owing t

sued by co-op-
rreameri 
a* ameni

■Unless molt rap can t„
found uuickiv many stvt-l furnaces
will have to close dowi . That will
mean V.O Sti'el. which in
plain lanir TuiTi* would mean no
mole bombs. .-hips, or
tanks Tlunk this i»vc r and get
busy :ÎOW.

The ln%\4¿ 'it i vaut* committee

mi
l-itt

advise- that market-are now avail
able here in Crowell and that pre
vailing pi ices will be ->aid tor 
scrap.

•*()ui ■ - are doing everything
expected of *r.• 11• and in many 
cases more Shall we disappoint 
them and Ku-g our head- m shame 
by not doing the same here at 
him in seeing that they gel what
i< t* » CH ' .!\  t r 1 - COT -
r t i c t , ”  ViT KeitOTT

H O S P IT A L  NO TF.S
Foard County Hotpital

Patients In:

Fred Mitchell 
Mrs \ Bracewell 
Mrs t A Langford 
Mrs. Lucy Crosnoe 
Mr- t'ecil Daniel-

and twin babe -.
Floyd Ray and Delia Fa;, 
boy and girl

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. J. M Whitley 
and infant son 

Willie Kinsey 
Camille Todd 
Kelly Collins

Visiting Hours: 9:■'!0 to 11 :"0 
n. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.: 7 to 9 p. tn-

Ion

will
s’.: eh

knowledgt
■ f

Pa ;
•uniy
i

N
putt

!l>. ,

made at the 
in Crowell. 

Mon- 
Saturday. 

ie com
pel

vill 
i f  5o

nty committi 
nroducer’s husines 

leilts will be 
AAA Of fie. 

follow ing date - • Fi 
Nov 8 ti;i 

Payme 
d af the rate
fur whole milk. 6 cents per 

f buttei fat and 4.8 certs per 
|b. of I*-, tter. Payments to he 
madi on the abou- dates will cov
er sales made during the month 
f o, toiler and payment.« c wering 

\ . mht r and Decemh t  ilea will 
| be made during January. 1 944.

Mr Miller say« that if anyone 
wisht ? to make application for 
payment for sales made during 
October, they may call at the AAA 

.office on one o f  the above dates 
i ami they should bring ' ■■• rd- of 
«a le- . - dto .-ribed above

GOV'T. COTTON REPORT

There were :5.186 bales of cot
ton. counting round as half bales, 
ginned in Foard County, from the 
crop of l i )4.‘i prior to Oct. 18_. 
194::. as compared with 7,167 
hales ginned to October 1>. 1942, 
according to the Government re
port released this week by A. Y. 
Beverly county enumerator.

caid.
Ann
Billy-
ford,
Drew.

Block Buster and Tiny Relative
* ç riTfa-a

s,-*. —■ —V. ■ » ,

ÆÊlM

It is estimated that about 30,- 
, 720 tons of gold have been pro
duced since the discovery o f  Amer
ica— enough to fit into a 3d foot 
cube.

The 4,660-pound "block buster” bomb Is pictured at Wright Field, 
Ohio, with Its tiny relative, the _10#-pound demolition bomb. At present 
the 4,066-poMdrr it the largest bomb used by the United States. British 
heathers, hewever. carry 6,666-pound bombs. Since they are larger than 
«block hooters" they might he aMnamed “tea*! tpaaert.”

Crowe!! Wildcats 
Defeat Valley View 
3v Score of 33-0

Mrs. T roy  Erwin  
Advised Her Son 
Has Been Killed

Mr- Matt:.- Erwin.
the Wan Departr Mr-

Í t hut • Hit pi !'C Iiased.
f pure!laso a mi tllit* >i net
i* hu*v r and s<idle!* VVill I.t

lei ed .-at is lauti>rv t*\i- ’ ’i va ■
S« les. ! : a proid Hi•or " f  r
f uî'îll; ll W!•ita*n e\ idom W 1*01
' ,4 i»ei s»»ruil 1’1‘IVritit•at i» •n i)*n*n

unt solid. r.t: mb«t*r «of
’••I. a m <nunit and ty pe -i)f *-»r i

it'd f ” . l < t orner? *rvod.
:c. a ■ iciunt if
! t*iit ion is A •'.-■Stv ni: with L;ul

Erwin had been advised n Sep 
¡ 1 that hcr s' il was missing in a 

n the North African uri 
nee Aug 19

V.-l-l' Il Mi

t:d told
Aug
leav

mts told of a Ian

slowed ,11iwn iy netted
the Crowell uchdown

turc Archer i he extra
he point. Luttff in the san

had McDaniel. from his own * yard
and line, did »ken field

h,h. Wildcat !, iuchdtr a»:o ran
inst the point after the touchdown
shf A pa in in artel* Me-
1?< Daniel rain 1 s >a»*ds f »ur another

e Crowell t tra point
rt*- 1 aiK •. before

i on Holme* broke up
Foggia on Aug 19. :n which. 17 
American plane- were lost at d. al- 
1 l ough the war department mes
sage did not specify, it is thought 
likelv that tl:is was the action it 
which I t. Erwin wa- lo--

I t. Fiwin was lior- .in Crowell 
and attended school here Ho
oraduated from a Galveston High 
School in 1 !»."'!• and enlisted on 
Tan. S. 1942. He received his 
wings and a 2nd lieutenant s com
mission on J u 1V 25, 1942. at \ io - 
tory-ville. Calif., was promoted to

dutv in March.

hr«t !•■ 
ell lad; 
severa! 
center 

The 
offers, 
and 
fensc. 
hv t1 "

ilow 11

War: 
hv Ì

H o 1 u 
N" SC! 
Warn

Mc Beat h made 
o yarl runs fron1

wert led ,>n the 
u, ! an : Bird well 
- on the de
is threat w as made 
although they did 

itnvns t.» Crowell’s

Will K ’ win of Crowell

; for ove r- 1Ô. Thev- reco ve reei a kick on the
Cnywell 1 i vard arker, hiit were

f Mr and f-istened to tnat point i v the
! Bel! and Cnuvoll line. Th- Warm? « tried
1 and was all sorts and mixt:Lire- of passes
:<■ Mr . and score •m the AA ĥ eats in>eluding
kvell Kr. awn the screei i pass whii:h click»*d once

here.

Attend Meeting of 
Soil Conservation 
Ass’n. at Denver

M. S. Henry returned Sunday- 
morning from Denver. Colo., 
where he attended the 12th an
nual meeting of the S. il Conser
vation Ass. elation wi n ’ convened 
in that city on Oct. 27. 2- and 
29. He was accompanied to Den
ver by R. II NU-h-ls of Verm.'! 
and the two men were appointed 
fiv G"V. Coke Stevenson to n p- - 
-. tit t1 , lb a-i 111' i ’ 1 l.'Oii Con
trol District.

The association is a national 
organization formed of the as- 

'ciations of 17 north,west states 
for the purposi of advancing the 
development of ¡and. specially 
its water resources, for use in 
ri ioT.tion, flood control, etc.

More than 600 delegates at- 
ti lule.i the three-day meeting

D. M. Shultz Has 
Fine Persimmon Tree

D. M. Shultz, who has livid on 
the same place, eight miles cast 
of Crowell, for ovtr fifty years. 
’ • - i persimmon tree which was 
loaded with beautiful vellow fruit 
this year until the limbs wi c al
most breaking After the first 

, frost, Mr. Shultz gathered the 
persimmons and sent The New- 
staff a box o f the fruit.

for 30 yard« O. t 
Cecil Parkhill were

Wharton and 
Ustanding 

Both o f these 
bovs broke through to take the
W amor? for a good loss. The 
Crowd! reserves played much of 
the game

Crowell hovs who saw action 
wt-re: Parkhill. Taylor, Wharton. 
Short, C \ Ft ••? it, Gobin, Arch
er. McBeath. McDaniel, Carter. 
Joy. Payne. Lewis, Mason. Vccera 
Cunningham. Tamplitt. Sandlin. 
Todd and Bell

V IS IT ING HERE

nits
Mr

lit ? i in. 1926. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Coff
man have been married fifty years 
>n Nov. 16 and Mr. Coffman -ays 
they are on their honeymoon. They 
have been vi-iting their children 
in many parts of the -tate Mr.

Mi id Mrs J R. ( ' « > tT p i a » '
Aibut]ue N M . nre here
wt■ck ~ \ting A!--. Cotfmi
hrnt! or, w ¡»Hit 8 ■ fit -. and f
By■ a t TlTaliia anii otd-Time frit
in t'r *11 and IFoard ( 'ol ntv.
■ ; nd Mts. i '.iffman are f  on
Foard Oi ty re dents. having

ffinan was in bad health when
■v moved

now he i? 
tyrd w r k  at 
the
for

Albuqu rqi 
to do anv

hut 

ed all o f
The Ni

the
Ho renewei
5th year, having first 

subs, i du-d for the papei in 1898 
wrhen the paper was owned and 
edited by H. VV. Norwood.

Because o f improvements made 
in lifting appliances, a 50-ton
u u i i t fh t  n un  h n t l d l i u i
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Items from Neighboring Communities

RIVERSIDE
¡.- V (' Adkins)

r. Ward, «pent the week-end 
III V:- L> ■ B T »y l  !

Jdalou.
M and Mr- M I, Crdd - and

. ,..hu:. Veda, spent from Fri* 
. . * i : :, t h» ir «¡augh-

r. Mr* Ralph Fleslur. and hus-

W!
K. G

has returned 
us mother in

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

t. What two teams played in 
the World Series?

2. To what League does the 
New York Yankee team belong?

To what League does th, 
St l. 'Ui* Cardinal* belong?

1 In what group of islands i* 
the island of Coo?

5 What two well known play
er* have the lead in the new movn 
•To Whom the Bell Tolls?"

»'•. What does the It with a mark 
across it stand for on a d- tor’
; :« -eription blank?

Fields, the comc-7. Grac 
•r.ne. and movie a otre

W. ■!*
with • 
Duma* 
in Sal 
ment.

Aud
ited 
o f  Fiv.

Brow ’ •

hsr Eurthm
what nat. 

v  Who
onality?
.» t: . new 1 'nit-.-d Statv-

n spent froin Thur-- FYlbŝ Sud r to Rus.-ia?
Sa* urdav with ht-r par- -*. Where is the Volturno Riv»-r
an . Mrs R. ( Î. WÌ:-. located ?

Muhle and Lola: can Fox
10. In

bays anti
what country ai <■ the 
inlets from the m a n

Mr S B. F.
>r nalhi

D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold B ljg  
Office Hours 

9 to 12 and 2 to 3 
Crowell

V. or a:,: mother. Mrs. i  . 
F- \. and Shirley Fox. Mr. ami 
- F \V Butler I !’ Thalia were 

-- r* in ti.e Cap A ikins ’ lit
y afternoon.

A h.-g, r-owd attended the ¡iro
nt R.v. r »¡de school Friday

Elzie I-ambeit o f Five-in-One 
nd V i

He rotar, Gl"> r.a *p< r.t the Week* 
, ! . . kr ■ y a-id Lubbock.

Nick Cru »nr of Thalia was 3 
est in t Tom Ward home S m-

v. an,I Mr- Ar :• n Kajas and
n.iic *i’ » i.t Sunday in the Joe

v  - eft Sat-

FO ARD CITY
«Mrs. Luther Marlow)

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

H \1L. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr and Mr*. E. A S. and
»pent

d 'V’ t h Mr. an 1 Mrs.

Mr. and Mr* Homer Houston 
of Sairert* r. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho , McLain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son. Bill, spent the week-end 
at Floydada.

Miss Estelle Autry o f  Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Je** Autry.
and family.

,’ A «’»Kins and family. R,,y Fergi
Mrs. C. D. Hat ., v an,; daughter. Friday after
ir-iv-.. «>f Fi-. -::-Ono. Mrs. tr.,- Plains :
gt \ :k-t.* and daughter. Miss Evelj

ixiann. o f  Thai ;a spent Thursday i urday night -
•S D M. s ultz home. ,r  o f C rowel

V IV IAN
tBv Mildred FUn)

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder'* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

Mr- R ;. Y mg and son*. Hil-

», Oriean ar.d Ahnise, spent 
> ;• ur :a;. n ; . - a n d  Sunday with 
Mr* H Young, of Crow-ell.

< ark Christian of Crowell re- 
turr.ed home Friday night after 
spending -. veral day*- in the home 

f  Mr ami Mr*. W. O. Fish and 
family.

R. L Walling made a business

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

trip to Fort W orth last week.
M - Rav Felty and Mr*. War-

ren Pra'er of Paducah visited in
the h me < r \ and Mr-. Berny
Fish ar.d fair Sunday after-

Mi’-* Wir.nie Y< -j-g -pel- Sat-
-'la'.- night ar.d Sundav with
Misses Sammy,; and Sue Jones of

Mr* Harr Adams of Crowell 
to Thursday after

pending s B tin
f  Mr ar.d Mr- W. O. Fish and

Dr. W . F. B A B ER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour**:
From 0 :00 A. M. to 6:00 !’ . M.

\-rLnts-form for

Yeah? Who says so!
•1

called Fj
<Answers on page 3).

in t he I 8 \
r, dutv in thè South Pacific fo. 
!'.** past ve a r.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans ari 
i Dalla*- veliere Mr. Evar* ìs tak- 
.g treatment in a hospital there.

THIS IS YOUNG M R. DOUBTING TH O M A S , JR .
He is a svmbol. and stands for millions o f  
motorists who want facts, not claims, about 
motor oil tjuality.

W ith all automobile* growing older and 
no nov c n o  in sighc, tacts about o il quality 
have ne'er before- been se> important to car 
owners. That is why we briefly present these 
facts about a motor oil with a good  name, 
which is backed by a great name.

*  To ' ’» ' k  you /
<n*P*ct «och ! hro P",UU,. 
‘ •»"•I, or olh»,',° ,Cr '"'I ' ** 

* T .  chock b o ^ ‘ '9n' ° ' ^ 9 >

* .To »k'tk a"'0' ‘"«**5J

fieodligh(l; e, ' Pe,h P'“9t, rar) .
*  ?• perform e|| !e, .

'•*««'•, and »o »<>„ -
•mmendofion, 7«.

« R T - * 5 î 5 5

rnm ips onc i» a 1 1 uiu*’v . we w..-, — -----
grades to match var\ ing demands and pocket- 
books. O f  all these oils, we have specifically 
set one apart as our best. 1 o make choiceSK.I uuv aj’a»a »*-» -...... ~ ...
simple and easy for you, we frankly sav that 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . .  . 
the highest grade and greatest value. . .  among 
all the oils we ofler to average motorists.

j j r  Plav safe. Don’t neglect either regular 
or seasonal draining atul refilling. hen you 
replace summer-thinned lubricant, or make 
the t ' e r s -two-months recommended change, 
be sure to ask tor Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

/ ■ y  r .  s. n ik bonds a s d  s t a m p s

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

FRANCHISED BOTTLER

PEPSI COLA BO TTLIN G  CO., 
Childress, Texas

W E  W I L L  B U Y  
v m  P R O D U C E

" r  buy produce «If all kind-— Poultry. Eggs. 
Cream. eU ( omplete stock of poultry and dairy feed.

Y o u r  patronage is always appreciated.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

UU£C ijS. 'Lit A i.« II1U.' a
ell attended Sunday School here 
Sunday morning ami explained 
the National War Fund Drive.

Miss Mildred Marlow spt-nt Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Weathers of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain 
and -mall -on spent Saturday 
night in the home o f Mr*. Mc
Lain's mother. Mrs. J. M. Chil- 
coat, of Truscott.

Jim Teal ar.d son. O. A., and 
daughter. Naomi, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Teal and small son. 
Jann * Lee. f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Callaway 
ar.d daughter*. Rita and Helen. 
,,f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs 
A. W. Barker ar.d family Sunday.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

M.*» L v  ta Murphy returned 
S-.nda f last week from a visit 
.¡.th • sister. Mrs. Herman
p, • ■ -. .tf.d family < f Fort W,.rth
and M i-  Lillian Murphy
¡,. ,i y  .. Allot. Bright, of Dallas.

Mr- l.< Owens of Crowell vis- 
u-.\ • ■ - er F ■lay after: -»on

-Chile , i daughter. Anna Rea.
... . . i. i * . i, rthdav party which

t : v Mr*. A. B. Owen -
re g er daughter. Lavtrne.

on her birthday.
Gilbert Cheat and family mov- 

ed into il.ejr new home Monday 
of las- week. Two rooms have 
been completed.

M ¿ii,.; Mr-. Charlie Haselon 
and , ■ ddren returned Sunday of
la*t week from Odinga, Calif., 
.vh-r- thev r- -ided the past sev
eral months. Mr and Mr*. Has-loff 
left Tue»'lay for Lamesa while 
their two children. Edwin and 
Gary, rc-n ained here with them 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. M. 
K M r  jrley. Mr. and Mr*. Hasel- 
off expec-t to move back to their 
home at Sparinburg some time 
later.

William Bradford made a busi- 
n(... trip to Silverton la*t week.

Mr*, tjletin Bi*hop and little 
-on. Paul Devvayno. of Palacios 
are v »iting 1 - r parert -. Mr. and 
.V - \V. R. McCurley.

Mr- J- i- Bledsoe left Friday 
-..r a i» with her sister. Mrs. 
lien I »upnik, am 1 family o f Bridge- 
i rt .'.'I i•datives at other point*.

Mr*. Taylor Hunter and son. 
Taylor \7 of Oklahoma City, 
01:1:».. arrived Thursday for a vis
it with Mr* Mary F. Hunter.

Mi*s Dorothy Erwin of Crow
ell spent Saturday nigh- and Sun- 

| dov with Mi** Loot:» Murphy.
Mr* Carl Furgason and daugh- 

• .r. y, a. o** Cf.iwell sfjent Sat- 
:iday -dght with M”-. «¡rant Mor

rison and family, who accompa
nied them home and visited there 
Sunday <-f la*t week.

Mis* Juanita Roman o f Crow
ell visited her sister. Mr*. William 
Bradford, and family Sunday.

Mr*. Bobby Long and children 
r.f Thalia visited relatives here 
Saturday night.

The frost which fell here last 
week will he o f great, benefit to 
bull pullers on account of killing 
the cotton leaves. Cotton is op- 

' <rieg more rapidly, also.
Mrs. Jim C ook . Mrs. F. A. Davis 

end Mr* E. A. Fox of Crowell 
visited friends here Monday after
noon.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

W-- ai • haur.ti d by an ideal life 
— been use iC'hin us there is the 
p-.---hi!ity of it.— Phillies B- ook* 

Man that is made in the image 
of the Creator, is made for God 
like deeds. Come what. may. I will 
cling to the heroic principle. - 
DDrat ii.

The true idea of «¡od, unfolded 
clearly within us, is the noblest 
growth in human nature.— Chan- 
ning.

A great advantage of silent con
tempt is that it often prevent« a 
black eye.

TOWN and FARM
(A  weekly news digest prepared l y 
the OWI rural pres* section.»

Ration Reminder
Gasoline— In 17 east coast 

state* A -6 coupons are good 
through. November *. A -8 cou-
p, r* become good November 1« 
and last* through February k. In 
state* outside the east coast area 
A-k coupons ate good through 
November 22.

Fuel Oil— Period 1 coupons are 
good through January 3.

Sugar— Stamp N<-. 29 in Book 
Four is good for 5 pounds through 
January 15. 1!«4 4.

Shoes— Stamp No. 1» in Book
One g'-od f( r 1 pair. Stamp No.
1 on the "Airplane” shot *, ir Book 
Three good for 1 pair.

Meats. Fats— Brown stamps G 
and H good through December 4. 
Brown stamp J hecon-.es good No
vember 7 and remain.* good 
through December 4.

Pt ce-»ed Fooiis— Blue stamps 
X. Y. and Z g- -d through No- 
veml*.v 2«'. Green stamp* A, R. 
ar.-i « in Hi k F ur g -ul through 
December 2 .

Soldier*' Allowance Payment*
Soldiers' dependent* mu»: fill 

(-lit and return a new. . n< -sheet 
dependency certificate to benefit 
by new rate* provide f by recent 
servicemen's allowance legislation, 
th War Department announced. 
All dependents nc w receiving fam
ily allowances are being sent cop- 
i«s of the new form. These should 
be filled out. witnessed, and re
turned to the Office of Depend
ency Benefit* as .»non a* practic
able to avoid possi'rde discontinu
ance of allowances. Until new 
accounts can be set ?ip. depend
ents n ,w- receiving family allow
ance- will continue to receive 
their checks in the old amount*. 
A fter  an account is converted, 
any sunn accrued as a result of 
an increase in allowances will he 
included in the first check. The 
conversion from old to new a< - 
counts will take several month-

Peanut Butter Price* Down
Reduction o f consumer prict - 

for peanut butte: f:om cer *- 
to abut»* 2«>.5 cent* per pound, ef- 

| f-ctivc- November 1, was recently 
'announced by WF.A and OPA. 
T! i reduction is part of the war- 
lime program to increa*. use of 
peanut* in making peanut butter 
••old increase consumption of • a— 
¡ly produced foods of high pro- 
’ • in c-'-nti-nt.

30 Days’ Nctice on Stamp 18
The public will he givi n ¡0 

days’ notice, should it become 
necessary to terminate shoe ration 
stamp 1 8. This announcement was 
made recently by OPA to ’ 'kill'' 
scarce-buying rumors that the 
validity period of stamp 18 might 
he cancelled with only 24 hours' 
notice to consumers.

Set Price Range on Cattle
The allowable range of prices 

for which each grade of live cat
tle can he sold to slaughterers 
has been set by Judge Fred M. 
Vinson, Director of the Office of 
Economic Stabilization. Within 
<-ach grade price may fluctuate 
»1. Piice ranges per hundred
weight for various grades at Chi
cago are; choice, $15 to $lfl;
good, $14.25 to $15.25; medium, 
*12 to $13; common. $10 to $11:
,-in ter and tanner and bologna 
bud-. $7.45 to $8.45. The Puce 
Administrator and the War Food 
Administrator are to determine 
«nd publi«h price* at other points 
i*» line with Chicago pHci*. As 
soon as practicable, the War Food 
\dmini.- ’ rator is directed to put 
e'o effect a system i f allocation 

of live cattle to slaughterers and 
feeders to maintain "equitable 
distribution o f availaM» supplies.'’ 

Mail Chriatma* Card* Now
Christmas cards to soldiers ov- 

-r.*eas should he mailed at once, 
he War Department says. They 

must be sent in sealed envelopes 
as first class mail. Christmas cards 
nailed now will reach even the 
most remote APO ’s by December

Art P
Hu:

hoi 
il,fui

Predict ForAmple Coffee 
Duration

"Ci -fee supplies in tin 1 $.
should remain ample for thi ,¡..ra
tion." according' t, George < 
Thiii-bach. President of ’ hi Na
tional Coffee Association. Import* 
li t-- the U. S. this year were in 
excess o f any prewar year , xu-pt 
11*41. Recently Che-'er Bowie*.
General Manager of OPA. 
■■’it.ere i* r. t thi »light,--- 
of rationing i ffee agti 
fee »tamp* in Rati 
were designed an, 
printer month* ag

• r itiiyU-ne glycol type.
types ale those cont-

in-
• tlcmm, magnesium or 
. hie. ido and petroleum

Trade names o f the 
-e sales were halted

mded with inorganic salt«.
eluding 
sodium 
distillates, 
p oducts wh

said
idea
fo f-
Four 

thi 
hffee

om

m B
sent

, ___ ______  „  when
m i  still being rationed.

Farmer* Produce Enough Food
American farmers are produc

ing enough food thi* year to pro
vide civilians with a nutritious 
diet and meet military and ¡end- 
lease requirements, th* Office of 
War Information reported r* ent- 
!y on the ba*i* -f data 
War Food Administrati, 
eryone in the U. S. co 
nit,re nutrients than are 
for l.ealt! . w , ,
riloflavin. if tl , *i-.] 
available fur civilian t:*,- 
tl'ibuted equitably and j,repai 
w - t. ■ - t ! »- of v.,i e .

Who May Siauyhter Without 
Permit

A fainter or other producer 
livestock may slaughter withe 
a license or permit and 
meat without giving uj 
I*, ir.is, it he nualifie* i:r-1i : the 
following OPA regulari ■ i l »  
m ’si-i! livestock from birth ■ r 
( 2 ) for «¡I day* before -laughter, 
or i3) the weight has ¡mu 
35 te r cent between time a>

the
i:. Ev- 
ild have 
essential

rlis*

r of 
li,,ut 
urne 
ition

r- All-Winter. Chem-A-Cool, 
Fr, .: i.e. Peimazone, Wonder- 
Sulv. Lo /.on,. Alcotex, Evcr-Flo, 
Bird Antarctic. Flex». Gold Seal, 
* \nt-Arctif, Neva-Freeze,
\nti-Frost. Bund (top line). Fre- 
Z,-x. No-Freeze, 60-Below. Lo- 
' • nip. Never-Freeze, and No- 
Boil.

Thanksgiving Dinner* A**urrd 
Soldier*

Vrmy nu n and women will have 
tiaditional dinner. November 25, 

W ar Departuu-ni says. On the 
menu are- fruit cup, roast turkey 

dre--ing and gravy, cranber- 
-a a'e, e a hed pot a- t s. but- 

- ed peas, corn, tomato and lct- 
• - ilad, celery, pickles, pump- 

in i'ie. apple-, grapes, candy, 
:•*. and coffee. Personnel ov- 

i »eas will be served this menu so 
far as operating conditions will 
permit.

Consumers Ciet More Egg 
P rodu ct*

.-. ill be able to get
‘ ii since restrie- 

ozen and dried 
been removed

Petroleum A -nation k 
W ar. To get • - ! - " , tane p, 
line required f,,- military op̂  
tions it is neees-ary to pr.;* 
less of the pi : , ** needed ’ 
civilians ,-uch a- or ;:nary p.«* 
and fuel oil.
Lift Restriction* on F.U*tic F

Restrictions ■ us, of el*
fahric in girdle . corsets, tt 
binations, .-a- -a-., belt», nr 

| belts, and bra- -re* have 
lifted by WPB II-■-aever, it si* 
lieved no all-rub! r garmer.1 *i 
be on the market until th« « j  
part of 11»44. a : :t "ill be «oat 
time after that • fore fuh-*dt 
production will m -ible.

Hosiery Price* Incresied
Higher ceilit u |i ■* for*» 

of the tinei ga- . - - f w. stt) 
full fashioned ta. -n hosiery han 
been established »»1’A Prcn
for 54 and 57 gauge h««« a» 
been increased fr . $1.18 to $1-41 
per pair. Sixty gauge ar.d ~:0t 
have been incr, I from IIS 

| tc. .>101«.

SAFETY’ SLOGANS

r:

non
pared

macaroni, pre
prepared ice

and
t’on.
more
year

•d
-------- ,.... -d

¡me <-f slaughter. In addi- 
a person must have resided 
than six months of each 

on a farm he operates, or 
have visited the far:,» to give his 
personal supervision to the rais
ing of livestock for at least a 
third of the time during the p , - 
riod (one of those listed it the 
foregoing) on which he basis hi* 
claim to the right to consume meat 
’ oint-free. I f  a person has his 
livestock custom-slaughtered, he 
must meet these same c'-nditiut • 
and give the slaughterer a cer- 
t.ficate showing he is eligible to 

■ sume th, meat point-free.

lions uii liquid, 
whole eggs ha
!,p W FA. Increase will be r 
th ' d primaiily in the prod»» 

noodle *. 
flours, and

11 earn powder- and mixes.
North Africa Helph Feed Troop*

At i i , , now is delivering 
"  vegetables, and meats to
Alii, i Fores, supplying the new 
1 n,-h army and feeding essential 

vb. workers, it was revealed 
"  1' ' " ‘*ly. Fb-ur. fruits and vege- 
■ ■ from North Africa are be-

■' - used in the Italian campaign, 
;,rid French authorities are ac- 
, imulating food supplies for use 
' "  and alter the liberation of
ri.ine, . Following liberation o f 

Africa, Allied authorities 
*, i pj . d carefully budgeted seeds, 

' ■'l ' ' '■ o.v-. binder twine,
tai, part* for farm machinery 

end tractor fuel- »applies which 
' ;iVl , - ved many times their
w  ight in shipping space by en- 

g X-Tth Africans to get 
" "  hack into agricultural 

i - roduct ion.

A good driv, i net \ .it 
on the traffic !,_ *.

Remember tl • *t "( rrsw 
will not hold <o pavement 

The ability ,,f tin- driver. M 
the ability of t , car. shoalsW 
the determining ■ -1 on **: 
fast one drives.

Cross streets w ,-n' you cm *
seen from both .....:»-•>». P°*
slip across between car*.

k'cc/i tAtm in
MEDICINE CABIN!

jYikakcìì^
' Try A lk *-S * ]t * « «2Headache, -Mommi: .'fier A«“»  

M usrl.a , Acid Indie,s t ,ea. 
p ro m p t, effective ;ì»ì;  and 60f̂

Iliirh Vitamin poi ¡0»'
A*»«

Approximately 550.000 , freer- 1
,1 cr.!i*tt•d men w. »norably in- IK
charged from th»- : rmv between n,o»V f
ember 7. D.I41. h n<l August tl Ci

. 11)43, according to the Wai wit Inn
■parlment. Approx imatf•ly 2o0,- tinK1?

arlv

nr operations is 
greater than in 

month: of I'.t 4 2 and

‘Uu riiOr ovt-r -‘5K years of au 
wort* roleased to accept oroplov- 
'.uont ii. isFential industry fir atr- 
/ ulture. Of the remaining :J50.- 
000 discharges a large majority 
w:.s for physical and mental dis
ability.

No Coupon Rationing of Coal
There will be no coupon ration

ing of coal during the coming w in
ter. according to OPA. Deliveries 
are being curtailed so as to spread 
supplies as evenly as possible. The 
coal shortage is primarily in 
anthracite, the Solid Fuel*' Ad
ministration For W ar reports, and 
anthracite users are urged to sup
plement hard coal with bituminous 
coal. ( „pies of "Supplementing 
Anthracite with Other Fuels for 
Home Heating" (Information Cir
cular 7260) may be obtained with
out charge by writing to the I)i- 

ion o f Information, Solid Fuel.* 
Administration. Interior Depurt- 
n - nt. W'a: hirigton. I). C.

Marine* Celebrate Anniversary 
On November 10, the Marine 

c  rt, celebrates Its D’.kth anr.i- 
v>r -try. On this day, th, -even 
:•): nches of the corns V. ill be  hnn- 

Aviation, Line, Me-., Mu- 
1 asti r, Quart* ■

I- . and Communications.
Ban* Harmful Anti-Freeze 

To protect motorists and truck 
operators, the War Production 
Board last Saturday halted all 

l,r 1" estimated half-million 
™ ™ 5 " f destructive anti-freez, . 
W f B warned motorists who al
ready have filled their radiators 
with any of the banned products 
to drain and flush the cooling sys- 
tem immediately and refile with the

lin ;i few months will h<- eight 
tu , - greater, according to the

ONK-A-DAY V,-
1J tablets in the i
plex tablets in th-- " v

For Sir* i>lr**nM». ,rr̂
' hlid. ' ,c“d*chv;n%lR«stlcHBncs$, when due to j  

1 ] Tension. Use only T ,, —̂

THANKSGIVING
Turkey Market Is Now Open

I am in the market, as always, for your turl 
and will appreciate your business. I will be Pa.' 
the top market prices at all times and will tfi'e 
farmer bringing me the most pounds of turkeys on 
thanksgiving market a prize of »10.00; second P' 
on order for 50 baby chicks, and third prize an 01 
l«*r ¿.t baby chicks. You can get these chicks 
time after the seventh of January.

I he Government wants you to sell your tu^ 
tally >«, they can be deeded and distributed am 
«»ur Army camps.

Starting Hatcheries
I am starting mv hatcheries December L»**1, j„ 

>ou want baby chicks, vou should put your <’r f 
now.

P h o n e  18 3
M O Y E R  P R O D U C E

Crowell, T«***

■
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ms from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie Wood)

•ui'i Mrs. Leo Thomassen 
Kalis and Mrs. John- 

« 'J^n of Vernon visited Mr. 
Mr? Raymond Grimm here

’ inline Whittaker of 
Vaille visited her parents, 
Ul,j \i,s. O. ( ’ . Wisdom, here
week.

i ,,ii ne Bergt spent the 
k' , ith Miss Kathleen Gos- 
iii Uavidson, Okla.

l,,, lS and family o f Chil- 
x. rd relatives here last

Jones and family of 
. and IIugh Jones and
a. Childress visited their 
CI,lf M, and Mrs. M. II. Jones

Sunday.
<, • Cohort McElroy of Ft. 
‘ |. paso visited his sister, 
(V M. Cato, Saturday.

. . . Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
v,.u Lot News. Va., visited her 

.... Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gnms- 
bo! • this week.

... imt McKinley and sons 
.inlay for Duncan, Okla.,

;pi.

where they will join their husband

I and father and go to Great Bend, 
Kan., where Mr. McKinley is em
ployed.

I Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
: and G. B. Neill, Martin Jones, 
Mary Jo Hogan. Caroleta Jones 

,-mil Marv Adkins left Monday for 
Waco where they will attend a 
Fuptist convention.

Miss Claudia Johnson visited 
relatives in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. Nona Johnson is visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson in Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. Willie Mackey, who has 
| been visiting her brother, C. C.
Lindsey and wife, here, has re- 

’ turned to her home in Ghecotah, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Awbrey of 
San Francisco, Calif., visited rel
atives here last week-end.

W. G. Chapman visited rela- 
1 tives in Amarillo last week-end. 

Miss Louise Nobles of Lara
mie. Wyo., visited her sister, Mrs. 
M. P. Pavin', here last week.

Miss Marjorie Banister, who 
attends A. C. C. in Abilene, visit
'll hi'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Banister, here last week-end. 

Mrs. Ed Payne and son, Sam

my. visited in Fort Worth last 
week on account o f  the illness of 
their husband and father. Ed 
Payne, who underwent an opera
tion Thursday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
visited his parents in Red Springs 
last week-end.

Mrs. W. H. Hammonds and son. j 
Max, visited relatives in Sun An
tonio last week.

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Miss Anitah .Jo Beazley and Miss 
Polly Denneley of College Station 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Iteaz- 
ley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McClure 
of Elecna visited Mi. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Edwards last Thursday.

A. T. lleazley. R. D. Beazley 
and M. G. Garvin were visitors in 
Dallas last week.

Mrs. A. W. Crisp has returned 
home after a visit with her sons 
in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert , 
visited their son, Horace, in Dal
las last week.

Mr. and M; . Hob Burlsmith 
and sons o f  Turkey spent last 
week with Mr. and Mis. George 
Key.

Mrs. Wayne Price and children 
of Richardson are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Price.
Kenneth Gordan, Seaman Third 

( lass, of the L’ ,S. Navy, is at 
home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and children of Northside visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Abston, over the week-end.

Miss Mary Toni Lawson left 
Monday for Stockton, Calif., 
where she will enter school.

Mrs, L. D. Mansei has been on j 
the sick list this week.

Mis. 'I'. E. I.awson and daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, per' Sunday 
\ i.-iting her parents. Mi. and Mrs 
*(oe Bowels, and sister. Mi f. I) 
Murphy, o f Oklahoma City.

Miss Eileen Tuggle Dal la 
is visiting her parents. Mr. am 
Mi'. Cap Tug»

'■ mm. i Jo Mails.*1 an<i Mrs 
Eileen Sutton and soi w, ve vis 
i ' l ' s  ill Wichita Kill1? S.,'.unlay.

J. 1!. Lambert o f Dalhi-

Wartime Forest Fire Prevention 
Campaign Opens in Southern States

I

Recognition of the prime im
portance o f lumber and other for
est produ< ts in the prosecution of 
the war is the keynote o f the 
194.I-J1 Wartime Forest Fire Pre
vention Campaign which opened 
tod.av in ele.en Southern State- 

’ ’ "  ith lumber high on the list 
yd critical war materials, forest 

pieventiiiii assumes a greatei 
n portanci this year that: at any 

Mm'1 in the Nation', history." 
points out i exu.s K mu -t Service 
Director W E White, who i- ae’ - ' 
l,l‘ '°'"i' ilinatoi among State 
ip i l ederal forest personnel in 
•' iig’p information befote th e 1

Texas public.
The campaign was timed to 

cult with the Southland’s great
est forest, fire danger period, ex
tending from October into the la' 
spring.

1 he I . S. Department of 
culture points out that last 
such fires in the South alone
.ii2S.upo.OOf) in damag.---- to
nothing of millions of rnan-h 
of labor diverted from war

oin
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POTATOESG O O D
W H ITE

Peck ..

FLOI'  I  Tafia's Best $ 4  79 LAU g §  Lb Sack 1

YAMF C 2  Nice Size Q E j .  
Peck. . . . . . U l | L

ONIORS ’ r  M O NAR CH

*  COFFEE -  32c
WHITE SW AN

SALT 2
_  M O NARCH15C E s§  Hoodies ■ *»•«

WHITE SW AN

Fruit Qocktail
BU R LESO N

22c Honey 59c
PEACHES" -

" "  P E A N U T

69c Butter — - , ,2.Jar35c
PRUHES ■ ■
K. C.

Baking Powder

P A  R ALSTO N

» 9 °  Bran Flakes 3 25c
«A L S T O N

19c Corn Flakes 3 25c

STEAKr Tender Seven Q  A .  
i Pound. . . .

FRESH RENDERED

PURE 1
Bring

.ARD 8 t f i s $ 1 10
CHIU Lb

SAUSAGE , b  25c
FRESH LIVER •i> 25c
RIB ROAST w  23c
PORK CHOPS • » 32c
ALL SW EET

MARGARINE “23c
TOP PRICE FOR Y O U R EGGS

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Phone 83M Free Delivery

TEX RICH 
FRUIT JUICE

A L L  FLA V O R S

T E X A S

O R A N G E S
Dozen . | 0 c

T E X A S

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for 25e

. < ap 

Monda
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her 

Tug-

ort Worth 
and Mrs. 

the week-

iting his grandpa: ent 
M's l'. F Lamia i t.

1*. D Clark. Wilbei; .1.
■ Bill Green svi’l lea/-
das for the Nave.

Mrs. J. w. Ranise ,.f 
M.. visited hr’r on and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dir. Ramsey Sj? 
day.

Mis. Clury Fi"Wt 
< f Frederick, f ikla . 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A bston.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Viet 
Corpus Chiistj ¡ire 
»■•rents. Mr. and Mr 
gle.

M. 'i. Garvin left 
• 'in the SeaLees

Mr. and Mrs. \v. T I-iui• an . 
children, Mr. T. A. Raines and S 
I*. Raines, were visit rs Ray- 
iand Sat : inlay night.

Mr. and Mr- Bert Bhn.'' n of 
Vernon, and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
and children ssei" dinner guests 
in the home of T. C. Davis Sun
day.

T R U S C O n
( L'y Gaylon Parris i

Mildred Black of F 
visited her patents. Ml 
John Black, here over 
end.

Charlie MrXee-e 'f Siaton vi- 
'ted his family here over the sveek- 
end.

Pvt. Dan Carum of Camp Lis 
ingston, La., is visiting ft ¡ends 
and relatives here this w  ■■

Iren. Myers spent 'he \s - -L sv111 
her sister. Mrs. J. D. Car. all,
Cl "S ell.

Mrs. Wiley Pippon ami iaug 
ter. Mary Ann. and Mrs. \ |>
Smart visited *'. lends r-• lit
tives in Wichita Falls over tin 
week-end.

Mi -- Lynette Cl 
Thursday night svith Mi-? Fran
ces Ann Ayers o f t'rosvcll.

Mis. Herbert Smith visitc i he 
sister. Mrs Allie Moor!; -  . of 
Benjamin Thursday.

Benny Joyce Brown spent Sat
urday night in Crowell with Polly 
Davi -.

Mr. and Mis. J. N Boykin spent 
Sunday with her sister and fam
ily. Mrs. Bill Ryder, of Gilliland.

Melvin Ryder of the Navy is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mi- 
Bill Ryder, o f Gilliland. He has 
been in active service oversea.-.

Mr. and Mrs. I\'te Moody of 
Knox City spent Saturday with 
their son and wife. Mi. and Mrs. 
Chris Moody.

Mrs. C. O. Woodward of Kn<>\ 
City visited her mother. Mrs. S 
S. Turner, here Saturday eve
ning .

Charlie Hickman visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Guynn 
Hickman, here over the wek-end. 
He is attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Polly Davis of ('"rowel! spent 
Monday night with her aunt. Mrs. 
Rev Traweek.

George Myers -m*l Mrs. Bud 
Myers and daughter Peggy, visit
ed their daughter and sister-in- j 
¡aw. Mis. J. D. Carroll, of Crow
ell last Saturday.

Dr and Mrs. J. K. Stover were 
called to Denton Monday on ac
count o f illness o f h’.s slater there.

Knox County Home Demon-

] > ( ) \  ( ’ou rl ( ri r
lifeline

-H C

droad*

mL
o f

rial.

CJ .<<

John \. Kenning 17. of Gcrman- 
toun, I’ .».. who ro.ivened the I . S 
Supreme enurt at ihe conclusion e1 
iis 'in it r adjournment. He vj> 
eetlej T. Perry I.ippii of H.isliing 

tuu, l>. t , who is nun in the uavy.

Careless Treatment 
of Com m on Colds M ay  
Result in Pneumonia

Austin.- -With the advent of 
fall and the attendant seasonal 
changes of weather, common 
colds become much more prevalent 
and widespread in the state.

Dr. Geo. W Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued a warning 
■guir-t the careless treatment of 
any respir ttory illness since they 
1 m  and frequently de result in 
1 ■■ dreaded complication, pneu- 
h"i'ia. He emphasized the fact 

that pneumonia usually strike- 
with little or no warning, follow
ing a simple cobi. an attack e f  in
fluenza or some other respiratory 
infection.

cold or any other infection 
of the breathing pa--age. ( special
ly if accompanied by fever, de
mands attention of a doctor," the 
state health officer said. "To  try

i'ght such a disease without bed 
rest and by means of self-medica
tion may endanger life unneces
sarily."

According to Dr. Cox. preven
tion is better than cure and in or
der to avoid colds, influenza, and 
pneumonia he advised building up 
normal physical resistance by su f
ficient ventilation, adequate nour
ishing food, outdoor exercise and 
sufficient sleep and rest. ‘ ‘How- 
ever,” he added, “ if. in spite " f  
such care, a respiru ory illness 
develops, the famliy dnotoi should 
be called immediately."

The fact that pneumonia i- defi
nitely a communicable disease is 
offer overlooked. Dr. Cox stated, 
but this should l>e borne in mind 
si that the danger o f passing 
the disease from one person to an
other can i>e eliminated.

W.
orking
irther

stTution Clubs are to have their 
Achievement Day at Benjamin 
Friday. Nov. 5.

Mrs. T. B. Masterso n and 
daughter, Mrs. Dudley Ellis, re
turned Sunday from San Antonio 
where their daughter-in-law and 
sister-ill-law. Mrs. Boh Masterson. 
is improving from an operation.

Mrs .S. S. Turner and brother. 
E. G. Campsey. are visiting friends 
and relatives in Jacksboro and 
vicinity this week.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Freshen peanuts bv heating ten 
minutes in a slow oven. I f  salt
ed peanut? are to be used in sal
ads or desserts be sure they are 
strictly fresh. They become rancid 
uuicklv unless stored in a cool 
place.

Moth crystals arc cheap, so use 
t|-„-ni 'onerously. Use about one 
pound of flake naphthalene for 
a small chest, trunk or box.

Acetone, fr< m your local drug- 
cist. will remove nailpolish front 
dress goods and other matreiais. 
Never use polish remover, as it 
will rot the material.

« TEACHER'S PETS*
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Every child is a teacher’s pet in the nursery schools being set 
up throughout the country for the children of war workers.
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STOMACH MEMScANs 
SiUEVEi HE -VRTBJiS

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly b?:- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsior. with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour monev back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCaugh; Chest Colds Bronchitis

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

A n n o u n c in g !
We have been appointed the 

dealer for the John Deere Plow Co. 

in this trade territory. It is our inten

tion to stock parts for all popular ma

chines in this line. We are setting up 

a service organization for tractor re- 

oairs.JL

We have on our show room floor 

a New Model A Tractor on rubber 

with equipment. We invite you to 

come in and see these latest model 

machines.

{ S E L F  M O T O R  CO.
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-St i t tn l t  t_U _

The Lord is my reek, and my 
fortr ii ». and my deliverer; • ,iv 
God. my »trength. in whom I will 
trust: my buckler, and the horn 
o f  my salvation, and my high 
tower.— Psalms 18:1

------------ o -  - ----
In our opinion, this war and all 

its misery and cost can be laid on 
the doorstep of those who opposed 
the entrance of this country into 
the League of Nations. They can
not escape it The League of Na
tions sought to bind the signor j 
ration- together in a pact to pre- I 
vent appression by any nation 
upon the territory of another. | 
When this country refused to sipn. 
it rendered the orpanization im
potent. When Japan staited to 1 
invade China there was no or- 
panizvd effort to stop her. When 
Mussolini invaded Libya there was 
no organized effort to stop him. 
When Hitler began his progres
sive ri-*- to power by the invasion 
o f smaller countries there was no j 
organized effort to stop him. Our 
failure following the last war was 
not the treaty of Versailles. It 
was because o f political prejudice 
that this nation did not take its 
place on the line. Any e ffort. 
worthy of the name to prevent 
future wars is going to have to 
provide that certain nations band 
themselves together to crush ev
ery movement in any country that 
has for its purpose the invasion 
of another country. Without such 
a plan all the talk of a post-war 
world and post-war peace is all 
bunk. Anything we do without 
such an agreement will merely he 
another Armistice and all the 
flambouvant oratory or flag wav
ing or rattling of the skeleton of 
entangling alliances will not 
change that fact.

Dedication of the National 
Cemetery at Gettysburg— Novem
ber lit: The Gettysburg National
cemetery was laid out on the area 
that was the scene of the Hattie 
f Gettysburg near Gettysburg. 

1‘enii: ylvania. In this battle some 
UP.POO men were engaged, about 
alf on the Union side ami half 

on the Confederate side. The to
tal killed, wounded and taken 
prisoner was 45.000 of which 5,- 
750 were killed. Both Union and 
Confederate were buried on the 
held. The Confederate dead were 
later removed to a cemetery at 
Richmond. There are 3.054 grades 
of Union soldiers in the Gettys
burg cemetery . Shortly after the 
battle it was decided to make the 
attli ' eld a National cemetery. 

Th< speakers on the occasion of 
tin dedication November 1'.'. 1803. 
were Edward Evertt. a distin
guished orator of Massachusetts 
and President Lincoln. It was on 
this occasion that Lincoln deliv
ered his famous Gettysburg ad
dress. The cemetery covers 17
acres. A tract of thirty-eight
square miles, which, includes the 
battlefield, has been bought and 
is preserved as a park. In it are 
851 monuments of various com
manders and regiments and (OP 
cannon such a- were used <n the 
battle It it vis 'ed each yea' by 
thousands of tourists and students 
of military tactics who visit the 
field to study the military tactics 
o f the two armies.

------------ o------------- i

Wk»t We Think
(By Frsiik Dixon)

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

Junior Red CroM 
Activities Started

The information is that the na
tion is facing a scarcity in all 
kinds of paper The larger dailies 
are going to be called upon to 
curtail their us. of print paper. 
Magazine» arc going to be print
ed on lighter weight paper and all 
writing paper is going to be made 
lighter in weight. As soon as pres
ent stock- are exhausted the light
er paper will begin to appear. The 
reason i> that due to the lack of 
manpower not enough trees are- 
being cut to supply the mills with 
the necessary pulp. We have 
re-o-heI a point where paper, if 
there is going to be .-no g.T to go 
around, must be conserved. 

------------ o------------

A recent report reveals that 
casualties among the American 
armed forces since Pearl Harbor 
amount to 105.000 including 20.- 
000 dead. 2^.000 injured, 38,000 
missing and 24.000 imprisoned. 
This does not include the losses 
incurred in the invasion of Italy. 
In contra»- to thi- in the same pe
riod casualties among American 
workers amount to sn.ooo dead 
and no or- than 7.000.000 injured, 
representing lost time equivalent 
to the production time required 
f. r building 11.000 bombers or 
thirty-two battleships The tragic 
featur* of :? I» that while not all 
these accidents an prt ventable. 
many are.

While they have a certain mili
tary value there will never be 
much demand for the Aleutian 
Islands as a place to live*. Fog is 
the rule and sunshine is the ex
ception on the islands. In the 
winter the temperature drops be
low zero and the wind attains a 
velocity of 105 miles an hour. The 
natives are a semi-dwarfed race 
whose average life is thirty years. 
Marriage at twelve and thirteen 
years of age is the rule.

-  -  * o

I f  aviation advances in the next 
twenty years in proportion as it 
ha> advanced the past twenty 
years then is no one imaginative 
and daring enough to suggest 
what its accomplishments will be 
at that time. \Ve are living in an 
age when actual accomplisehnients 
-jrpn-s even the wildest flights 
of imagination.

------------ o------------
Next year at this time we will 

b>- ir the midst of a presidential
campaign.

A sharp tongue cuts many 
friendships.

There has been a great deal said 
and written about the post-war 
world. Some have gone so far 
as to outline just what could he 
done in this situation and that sit
uation in order that it smooth 
* unning 'u.d orderly world may 
emerge from this war.

1 imagine it is a matter to 
j which every one has given some 
thought and upon which every 

: one has s o ni e ideas. '
! believe this is as it should be. 
i 1 think we should be thinking 
about the post - war world. 1 

! think we should be trying to work 
out in our own minds a solution 
to human relationship in a na
tional and international way that 
will make unnecessary and even 
impossible recurring wars. I think 
that in the interest of human 
progress we are bound to find this 
solution. Until we do find a so
lution we are going to be called 
upon periodically to defend what 
we choose to call civilization's 
gains and bankrupt our treasuries 
in so doing.

It is not my purpose or desire 
to look upon the gloomy side of 
the matter, but there is a gloomy 

I side nnd there can be no harm in 
frankly recognizing it and facing 
it and considering it in connec
tion with any plant that may be i 
made.

Assuming that we work out a 
plan for the control of Germany 
and Japan, who is going to see 
to it that this plan is carried out? .

The Versailles Treaty provided 
such a plan. There is no question 
in anyone’s inind today that if  
the terms of the Versailles Treaty 
had been carried out that this war 
would not have been begun. It 
provided for disarmament of ag
gressor nations and a Congress 
o f nations l>ound to prevent 
wrongful aggression by one na- 
tion against another. When the 
pact was entered into all of us 
were determined that it should be 
enforced, that no stone should be 
left unturned to prevent a repeti
tion of 11118.

Secure in the belief that we 
had found the answer to future | 
human conduct in an international 
way we pushed it into a pigeon I 
hole and went about our business 
and forgot it.

While we were working over
time forgetting it. aggressor na
tions were working overtime get
ting ready for another war.

Strangely enough this was not 
being done secretly. It was not 
only done openly with full knowl
edge of the rest of the world but 
Hitler boasted of what he was : 
doing and what he intended to 
do. So far in this war there has 
not been a single surprise. All 
he has done he announced in ad
vance he would do.

When Japan invaded China 
nothing was done about it. When 

| Mussolini invaded Libya nothing 
was done about it. When Hitler 
began his march that was design
ed to lead to the domination of 
Europe nothing was done about it.

M ire than this there were siz
able groups in England and Amer
ica who contended that nothing 
should be done about it. That it 
was none of England's business 
and was none of our business.

| These groups prevailed in both 
countries to the point where the 
outbreak of war found them whol
ly unprepared materially or any 

! < ther way to meet a well armed 
and well prepared foe. This school 
o f thought in both England and 
America is going to be responsible 

i for the loss of the lives of thou
sands of American and English 
boys and of millions o f treasure.

The question I desire to ask is, 
ve my going to repeat our folly? 

If  not who will stop us? Who will 
strike down and silence those who 
rise up. as they will rise up, and 
say this is none of our business?
I have no doubt a plan for world 
peace and world order will be 
worked out, but that it will be 
adhered to and carried out. in the 
light of past performance. I can
not help but be skeptical. I can- 1 
not help but wonder if our inertia j 
is going to make o f this peace 
merely another Armistice.

Items below were taken in whole 1 
or in part from the issue of The 
News (if Nov. ” , 1013:

It the inhabitants of the planet 
Mats are really signaling the 
earth with a blue light. as Profes
sor Le Couktre, the IV civa! 1 ow- 
ell of Switzerland, insists, what 
car they expect to learn fronj 
tiiis i 'Tightening globe ? says the 
x’i"  York Times. Of course, the 
Martians knew we 
i| 1\ advice while 
•emmunication if 
ndcveloped state.

can give them 
interplane tar» 

in its pn »ent

Kayland cotton grown» deliv
ered 47 bales of cotton here last 
Thursday, leceiving prices rang
ing from 12 to 14 cents. Crowell 
cotton buyers are paying the top 
prices this year.

Grover Cole, who is farming 
with Mode Haney of Thalia, was 
here Tuenluy, and calling at The 
News office to square* himself with 
the paper for another year, he in
cidentally informed us that Mr. 
Haney has 1.500 bushels of corn 
vet ill the field, owing to the con
tinued wet weather and his in
ability to get help. He also has 
a number of bales o f cotton in 
the field because o f the help short
age.

The space between Womack's 
store* and The News office is sint- 
i ly fierce these muddy times and 
those who pass over.that particu-
i»r
i.nd
will
that

•retch of ground going to 
from their places of business 
agree with us when we say 
a walk is badly needed.

—-a—  l
A number of young ladies were 

guests to a six o’clock dinner at 
the home* o f  Mrs. Lon Banister 
on Monday, the special feature 
o f the evening being the announce
ment of Mrs. Banister of the 
marriage of her daughter. Ora. to 
Fred Komar, which is to he cele- 1 
brated Thursday evening, Nov. 6.

The Junior Red Cross became 
;.r. authorized part of the Altleli- 
, an Red Cross thiough a procla
mation issued hv President \\ ooel- 
r,,w Wilson on September lo.

omvid;nir an organization 
through which the efforts of school 
children could be used tor "at 
tune needs. During this time a 
foundation was laid for the pres
ent international program and 
seine national activities, »uch a.» 
service to men in gove rnment hos- 

.*]*,
The nation-wide enrollment 

campaign of the Junior Red Cross 
is tiuin November 1 through the 
15th. The objective of this cam
paign is •'Enrollment for Set'ice. 
Alt mhel'ship is n stricted to school 
pupils. This membership gives 
boys and gills of the l niteei States 
experience in co-operation with 
more than 14,000.000 members 
in our own country and with mem
bers in other countries.

A part of this money raised by 
children goes to the National 
Children's Fund. It is used for 
children both here and abroad. 
Since World War No. II began, 
about $300,000.00 has been given 
to this fund for relief of children 
in war zones. Thousands of gilt 
boxes are sent abroad each year 
. . . clothing, bedding, foods, gar
den tools, and many other articles 
are also sent. International school 
correspondence is an interesting 
result.

School children in Foard Coun
ty have not hitherto engaged in 
production work but very little. 
This year the boys and girls will 
make articles for use in hospital*. 
They will also make holiday cards, 
and favors, library envelopes and 
cards and various other things.

The Junior Red Cross organiza
tion in Foard County is as follows: 

Chairman .Mrs. Allen Sanders; 
Committee. Leslie Thomas. I. I 
Graves, Rev. Otis Strickland. Mrs. 
Earl Maynard. Miss Cora Carter, 
Miss Zelma Furgason. Mrs. Roy 
Steele, Miss Emma Belle Hunt-

keep your Dwelling, Furniture, Automobile, ml 
other valuable possessions INSURED at ,\Ll r I 
for they represent your life ’s earnings.

The only way to be fully PROTECTED i, t( l . 
INSURED. We handle all kinds of insurance. |, w*u I 
you to give this your imn^diate attention.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Resident e l’hone |Office l ’hone 238

er. Mrs. Howard Bursey and Mrs. 
Bailey Rennels.

CAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

The* Gamhleville Home Demon
stration Club met on Tuesday, 
Nov. 2. with eight members pres- 

j ent. Each member displayed 
home-made gifts and many new 
ideas for gifts were exchanged.

, Mrs. Willie* Garrett gave an in- 
j tcresting discussion on Noel 
Decorettes. "Bag your gifts by 

' using paper bags and a few deco» 
i rations such as stars”  said Mrs.
1 George Morgan.

Mrs. Milburn Carroll gave some 
, useful and interesting ideas on( 
home made wreaths and displayed 

J a wreath she had made o f native 
1 cedar twigs. Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
told of new ways to make Christ
mas centerpieces for the holiday 
table.

Officers for the rnn, 
were elected: Mr» Willie ”1 
president; Mrs Farf 
president; Mrs M il iu i f 'rJ  

: and treasure?; \ *
C. Prosser reporter; Mrf rvJ 
Morgan and Mrs J R

' fo r  the following;
Supply Demonstrator and fy 
tng Demonstrator

A report on the* hobo«
which was held at the schools 

i was made by Mrs Prosser tv 
one had an enjoyable ever 
eating stew, playing 4»
(tng part in a cake walk. The* 
ceods are to b* u«e,i for the £  

The next ni'-etinu will l,( 
Mrs. Earl Dav: . on Nov.!( ¿1 
o’clock. Each member is JL 
to attend and to brine , ..I 
member.

L. G. Andrews left this week 
for Paris. Texas, where* he will 
have charge* o f a gin. Mr. Andrews 
is an experienced gin man.

This part of the country was 
blessed with another fine rain this 
week, amounting to an estimated 
3 inches.

Archie Campbell has purchased 
a fine motorcycle, anel is now- 
engaged in teaching it English.

Miss May Klepper returned 
Friday from Cfarenelon where the 
has been attending school.

Mr. Car Owner
Bring me your trouble«. Tire« 
and tube« vulcanized. Can 
alto «end your tire« off for re
capping.

R. A. COOPER
TIRE SHOP

E. A. Fox Service Station

B.
from

D. Webb 
a trip to

returned Monday 
East Texas.

Mexico. Mo., the city that 
beasts the largest Sunday School 
class of any city in the world, 
went dry at an election held last 
Monday hv 05 votes.

C. R. Fergfion went to Gaines
ville lu»t Thursday in response to 
a telegram bearing the* sad news 
that his brother-in-law, H. C. Kil
gore. had died suddenly.

Margaret items —  Rev. Robert 
Jameson is moving to Matador. 
The Margaret people express
themselves a* sorry to lose him 
and his family.

W. B. McCormick. Arch Bell. 
Boh Bell. Zeke Bell and Carl 
Thacker left this week for the 
famous hunting grounds over on 
Tongue River for a ten-days’ 
hunting trip.

8. Carroll has knitted 3 sweaters. 
Mrr. Raymond La when 2. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling 1.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in lied—to»»— 

worry anel fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep. Be 
sensible—set up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
ns directed, to relieve the pre-stirc 
of large intestines on nerves and | 
organs of the digestive tract. A<1- 
lerlka assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refreshed and 
ready for a good day's work or fun.
G’d  A d l a r i h a  f r o m  yo u r  d r u p n n t  t o d a y .

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

THE AMERICAN WAY

V IV IA N  H D. CLUB

American’s D a y  

Starts  with B re a k fa s t

American cryst . never asks the time of day. You can set it out 
for breakfas’ . again for lunch, dinner, and all other times when 

food or drink is in order. Its sparkle glorifies any setting. Is 
sturdily mar'.* : 'ure hard usage. We invite you to see our 

*a' " -  .•: i ’s Am en  *>«•• nnd other patterns.

Visit us r o w  and make your selections. Use  
o u r lay-aw ay plan and do you** Christmas buy
ing early.

BEtERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

At ,*i recent meeting of the Viv
ian He'd* Demonstration < lull at 
the home of Mis. Tom Cooper, a 
report wa made by Mrs. Cooper 
on her garden for the year. She 
iias served as garden demonstra
tor of the club for the year.

Mrs. Cooper recalls that she 
had achievement day at her home 
nine years ago and at that time, 
she had 38 visitors. Several who 
were present at that time were 
also present on this meeting day.

She stated that her garden was 
made with the assistance of Mrs. 
lames Sandlin and Mr. Cooper. 
She reports a very good spring 
garden but no fall garden to 

j speak of. on account o f  the dry 
j weather.

Her report says that they can
ned 50 qts. beans, 5 squash, 4 
napped beans. 3 pts. English peas, 

(iti pts. corn, 15 nts. corn relish. 
0 pts, beets, 70 qts. peaches, ber- 

| rie: and plums, jet pt*. jams and 
iellms, nnd 11 qts. butter beans. 
The garden cost $5.00 anel fecit 

, cost about $10.00. Much pleas
ure has been derived from the 

I garden and rme-h of its products 
| has been given to friends.

Mrs. Co* per include- in her re
port, that she has s'dd 10 hen* 
and .'¡2 fryers, a total of $38.Dt. 
Also $151.20 woDh o f eggs and 
$40.00 worth o f cream. She has 
knitted for the Red Cross 7 long 
sleeved sweaters. 18 pairs of 
fingered gloves and 1 pair wrist
lets.

Others, members o f the Vivian 
Club have contributed sewing and 
knitting to the Red Cron* also. 
The club has made 37 slin* and 
39 blouses for children. Mrs. R.

A happy contrast to the starving children of continental Euro nr 
are these youngsters ifl mi American settlement house gym.

Give a Texan’» Share to the W a r  Chest 
Drive Now in Progress

fltoroaM m . Stonai«. ttkana
Member Federal Deposit Inaurane« Corporation.

Friday and Saturday Specials

4 -lb  Carton 75e
BURLESON

HONEY Quart

PH ILLIPS

Tomato SOUP̂ A Can Ji)
( LABBER  G IRL

Baking Powder 25 oz. Can IMO■ a  d  |  w I V

H O W A R D  T I S S U E

WHIT* A *  SNOW* SOFT AS D0WI

f t *

V "  -

Package. . . . . . . . . 11c
KELLOGG'S

PEP I’ ktr ID
M AR SH ALL BR AND

MILK
(¡ING ER  BREAD MIX 
HOT M UFFIN  MIX 
W A F F L E  MIX

SW A N  DOWN

CAKE FLOUR PkK

BflING U!n OUR EGG!
HI(MS IPicilie Lb 27
Dni Salt Jciwls U 15
Kn(ft’s 0SINNER 3 * 25

Deliver Tuesdav and Saturday jOÿ

•II. T.
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lO C Ä L S
Lrlliu rt'trular $2.10, while 
fi,«, '$1.75. Regular $2.4«, 

,\V R. Womack.

L , rt Kdwiii'd* is in Dallas 
J,v,vk attending the spring 
!„(. 1i men’s apparel.

.„„i Mrs. Delntur Powell of 
t ? er spent Sunday visiting 
. Of Mis. Powell's sis-
Er, (¡nt <lon Cooper, and fam-

------- ;------------ ------- - f t  " f 1 .
. Visit our g ift  shop. —  W. R. 
] Womack.

Ab Fox and daughter, Juanita 
i Faye, of Dumas, are here this 
j week visiting homefolks.

George Carter o f Quanah spent 
the week-end here in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Copelin 
o f Childress visited in the home 
o f Mrs. Copelin’s mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Minor, Sunday evening.

Buy your Christinas toys now 
on our lay-away plan. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Marble top kitchen tables. 
W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self o f  Wich
ita Falls spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives.

square.

L \ „ iman Krischke, who is Mrs. Oscar Gentry has accept- 
f  at Amarillo Army A ir I ed a position as saleslady in the 
* 01,.nt a few hours last Fri- Beverly Hardware & Furniture 
Li'ti, his aunt. Mrs. Frank Co.’s store on the west side o f the 
|cak. and family.

am] Mr?. Frank Moore left 
for Houston where they 

take their home indefinitely.
L , i  Mrs. Moore sold their 
fin the west part o f  Crowell 
|mer Johnson.

and Mrs. Rollins T. Harris 
m, Jim, of Monahans, are

i this week visiting in the 
of her sister, Mrs. Kelly 
and family and Bill Ball

tmilv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chandler 
and son of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday in Crowell visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow, and oth
er relatives.

Colorgraphic cornices, suitable 
for any window. Brighten up your 
room.— W. R. Womack.

an,I Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
hre,' children, Louis, Charla 
pona ld , arrived here Satur- 
J niorim - from Oklahoma 
J ok..» to make their home. 
iKanv-tra has assumed his 
, as pastor of the East Side 

th » f  Christ

Hubert Brown returned the lat
ter part o f last week from Mc- 
Minville, Tenn., where he visited 
his uncle. J. M. Brown, and wife 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wright o f  
McCame.v are here visiting in the 
home o f  Mrs. Wright’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter. Their 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Carroll, of 
Lubbock is also here.

Mrs. Pearl Carter has returned 
from Dalhurt where she visited 
in the home of her son, J. T. Car
ter un,i family.

For Sale or Trade— Good two- 
wheel trailer with heavy duty 
tires.— S. H. Ross. Phone 212M.

10-1tp

Mrs. D. F. Luscombe of Anna 
has been visiting in the homes of 
her sister and brothers. Mrs. Hen
ry Ross and John and Frank 
Welch.

Miss Babs Eaton returned to 
Fort Worth Tuesday after a vis
it here in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaton. 
She is a senior student in T. C. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bush and two 
grandchildren, Karan and Ed 
Blackburn o f Amarillo were week
end visitors in the home o f  Mr. 
Bush’ sister, Mrs. Jeff Bruce, and 
family und his mother, Mrs. G. 
M. Bush.

Mrs. Ernest King left this 
morning for Providence, R. I., to 
be with her husband. Ernest King. 
Petty Officer 2 /C, who is sta
tioned there. Mrs. King will he 
gone for an indefinite stay.

BEGIN NOW
|— to guard against colds and flu this winter by 

building up your resistance with the 

V IT A M IN S

— you do not get in your daily diet.

Children especially 

need Vitamins

living enough to eat is not enough if some essential 
Stamin is lacking. A  deficiency in Vitamins A. B, C 

D during childhood may have permanent effects
one's health in later life.

We are Headquarters 

for Vitamins

Reeder’s  Drug Store

Per Cent Discount for Cash on
M G  ROOM SUITES
fe are offering the following bargains in 
iving Room Suites and invite the people 
this community to visit our store.

[Pjece Blue Tapestry Living Room Suite, 
with springs), Regular $ 1 7 )| 5 0
rice $232.69, now ............... I f " »

piece Beige Tapestry Living Room Suite,
pth springs) $ 1 7 A 50
tegular price $232.69, now . . I  I  "1

[•piece Beige Tapestry Living
foom Suite, Regular $ 7 * 2 2^  $58.95, n o w ........ ................ I 1!

[■piece Blue Tapestry Living 
foom Suite, Regular $ 7  J  22
ice $98.95, n o w ....................  1 11

Mr. and Min. W. U. Curtain 
and Mrs. R. B. Schooling left 
Tuesday morning for their homes 
in Tulsa. Okla., after having visit
ed for a few days in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cook.

Mrs. Claude Callaway left Weu- 
i , sday morning for Mobile, Ala . 
vrtter* she will visit in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. P. N. Steph
ens, and family. Mr. Stephens 1? 
with the Coast Guards and sta
tioned at Mobile.

Dr. and Mrs. Bines t*lark left 
Saturday afternoon for New Or
leans, La., where they visited 
in the home o f  their daughter, 
Mrs. Leonard Male and family. 
Dr. Clark also attended a Med
ical Clinic fo r  a Refresher Course.

Mrs. Julia Belle Koeiela of 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Erwin, her broth
er, James Erwin, who is here on 
leave, and with other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. W. H. Rowand o f  Madison, 
N. J., is here visiting in the homes 
o f her sister, Mrs. John Rasor 
and family and her brother, T. S. 
Haney and family. She has been 
in Vernon visiting her mother. 
Mrs. T. M. Haney.

Wilson King, who has been em
ployed in government construc
tion work in Seward, Alaska, 
spent a few days o f last week vis
iting in the home of his sister. 
Mrs. Byron Davis, and husband. 
Mrs. Davis’ aunt, Mrs. J. B. 
Mabry of Vega, also was a guest 
in the home at the same time.

Ensign and Mrs. Bert N. Ekern 
returned- from a short trip Wed
nesday and left Thursday morn
ing for Mexico, Mo., for a visit in 
the home o f  Ensign Ekern’s par
ents. Ensign Ekern left Mexico 
Saturday morning for further 
duty while Mrs. Ekern returned 
to the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Johnson Tuesday 
o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Kimsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Kimsey and 
son, Jimmie, o f Handley visited 
relatives here Sunday, Oct. 23, 
coming to Crowell Saturday night. 
In Wichita Falls they visited Mrs. 
Kimsey’s brother. W. R. Womack, 
who is improving satisfactorily 
from an operation. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Kimsey Hre publishers of 
the Handley News.

| grown one of the largest potato 
erops on record.

People are encouraged to buy 
and store a bushel or more of 
these potatoes in their homes, and 
this will not he considered hoard
ing, as a wide distribution of the 
potatoes is recommended to save 

! losses.
I In storing potatoes they should 
be carefully inspected for bruis
es, cut# or decayed plates before 
idacing them in storage.

The temperature should he kept 
between 4« and «0 degrees in the 
storage place, bin, cellar, garage 
or closet.

The potatoes should bo shield
ed from too much light a- exco>- 
light causes them to turn green.

Let ’ . Swat the Rat Continuously
The common welfare requires 

| the control o f the common wharf 
rat, which is a menace to health 
and so destructive o f  property.

Among the seven diseases that 
he may transmit is that o f Typhus 
fever which is transmitted by him 
alone, of which there nre many 
cases in Texas.

Rats steal and destroy twenty 
million dollars worth o f food anil 
feed from Texas farmers yearly, 
besides the loss o f poultry and the 
accumulation of filth in the homes 

i infested.
There are three methods of 

i control, according to experts in 
this field; by rat proofing build- 

i ings. poisoning and community 
rat hunts.

I In rat proofing buildings con- 
• taining feed or food all holes 
should be covered with tin, win- 

! dows and cracks screened with 
hardware cloth.

In open-type barns, a covering 
o f quarter inch hardware cloth 
placed outside the inner sheeting 
o f  ceiling, walls and floors o f bins 
containing feed or food will pro
tect against rats. It is a good 
plan to have the hams and bins 
constructed above the ground sev
eral inches so that rats cannot 
harbor under the floors.

In poisoning rats small pieces 
o f  bait should be placed in run
ways, around the wall o f  the build
ing, in attics and in basements, 
near the rat holes and in places 
where they inhabit. Baits may con
sist o f  ground fresh meat, chop
ped carrots and apples, corn on 
cob or any bait they will eat a f
ter trial.

Community rat hunts are help
ful when done in connection with 
the poisoning program. The holes 
and hiding places should be 
sought out and a thorough job 
done i f  much is accomplished. It 
is a continuous job and one 
should be on the alert for the rats 
at all times.

Food and feed is too precious 
i to lose in this way now if it can 
j be prevented. Those who have 
those gas guns recently sold with 

I cyanide poison preparation can 
use them effectively if  care is 
taken not to be injured by the 
poison gas.

This office will be glad to give 
further information as to the kind 
o f  poisons or other chemicals to 
use and how to administer them.

Remember the Soil Con.ervation 
Meeting

This meeting is to be held next 
Monday, Nov. 8. here at the dis
trict court room, at 8 p. m.

We are expecting Mr. Marshall. 
J. A. Scofield and Paul Haynes 
to attend this meeting, represent
ing the state, the extension ser
vice, and the soil conservation 
service. The meeting fs open to 
anyone interested in soil conser
vation.

The purpose is to explain the 
plan on which soil conservation 
districts are developed and op
erated by the people who live in 
them.

As indicated before this is pure
ly a voluntary proposition and re
sults will be in proportion to the 
interest shown as it is squarely 
up to the land owners of the coun
ty.

I f  this district could be ready 
to operate as soon as the war is 
over it would have the advantage 
o f  getting into action immediate-

picce Wine Velour Living 
L>oin Suite, Regular 
ice $169.30, n o w ............

>98

hpiece Blue Velour Living 
loom Suite, Regular

139.30, n o w ..........
>98

[“piece Rose Tapestry Living
oom Suite, Regular $ 0  J47
rice $112.62, n o w ................  W

NO TRADE-IN

• R. Womack

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to all those who were 
so kind and sympathetic to us a f
ter the death o f our loved one*.

T. L. Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKenzie. 
The Thurman Boys.

Star-Telegram
Subscribers Must 
Keep Certificates

Since the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram is accepting only renewal 
subscriptions this year, t i.- ab
solutely necessary f t ’ all sub
scribers to keen "Renewal Cer
tificates’ ’ sent out by thi- news
paper recently in ordei that ie- 
newals may be made at ,ne proper 
time. According to infoimation 
sent out by tie circulation mali
nger in Fort Worth, renewal cer
tificates must accompany order 
for renewal. All subscribers who 
expect to renew their subscrip
tions to the Star-Telegram are ad
vised to preserve their renewal 
certificates.

The Foard County News has a 
number of subscriptions that ex
pire on Nov. 1, 1 «43. I f  the figure- 
opposite the name is 11-43. that 
means that the subscription ex
pires Nov. 1 11)43. These figures 
represent only the month and the 
year and the subscription expires 
on the first o f the month. Suh- 
s cribers who want to renew their 
papers, should look after this mat
ter promptly, as it will be impos
sible for us to send out expiration 
notices, and due to the newsprint 
situation it will be necessary to 
stop papers after subscriptions 
have expired.

Rate»
Either Wichita Falls daily pa

per, Record-News or Daily Times, 
one year $*>.50; with The News 
one year, $8.00; Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram renewals one year 
$8.1*5; with Tlie News one year. 
$1*.95; The Foard County N’ew- 
in Foard and adjoining counties, 
82.00 per year; outside this ter- 
litory, $2.50 per year; 6 months 
$1.35; 3 months 75c.

Renewals and new subscriptions 
received since Sept. 1 follow:

Mrs. Stanley Sanders, city; 
Mrs. t>- T. Neill. Monrovia. Calif.; 
Pvt. Elhert S. Kenner. Camp Dix. 
N. Y.; Pvt. Mack Reinhardt. Oak
land, Calif.; Rev. G. O. McMillan, 
city; Lem Davidson, Vivian: Mrs. 
J. E. Greene. Houston; J. H. 
N'iell, Rt. 1. Thalia: Miss Eliza
beth Elliott, city; F. B. Main. 
Mills. N. M.; Marjorie Banister, 
Abilene; Merl Gray, city; Mrs. 
J. E. Stover. Truscott; Gay Ion 
Parris. Truscott: Yvonne McLain, 
Abilene; Mrs. Harry Reynolds, 
Eunice, X. M.; T. W. l<ewis. Rt. 
1; W. L. Scott, Port Neches, Tex.

Alton Bell, city; C. C. Joy, city; 
Maymie Lee Teague, Hot Springs.

ly and would he ready to take 
advantage of any machinery re
leased by the army for construc
tion purposes. Think this over 
ami decide what is best to do un
der the conditions confronting us.

Come and bring your neighbor 
and be on hand promptly at the 
indicated time Monday night.

Dairy Fed Subsidy Payment 
Available

The War Food Administration 
has announced that a subsidy will 
be paid to producers o f whole milk, 
butterfat and butter, who sell 
these products. This is »lone to 
offset increased prices paid for 
feed during the month 
her, and will continue 
December. 1043.

Maximum payments

8 I'-H hH  M

II N S U R A N C E
A SKKIOI'S < R ASH — M EANS EONS OF ( ASH 

Repair parts- and labor costs; have gone up consid- 
erahl\ since the start of the war.

New cars are practically impossible to vet— and 
Used cars, are selline at a premium.

fake a tip. Drive carefully and instue adequate
ly. Let u- tell you about the protection you need.

( omprehensive Antomobile Insurance is a vital 
necessity the -econd your car begins to move.

*
Y

Leo Spencer
Ark.; .lack Bomar. city; Dan 
lirist-o, Gilliland; Herman Pox. 
Paducah; J. II Sanshurv. Celera, 
Okla.; E. (>. Patton. Dallas; C. W 
Thompson, city: F. Pierce,
\ivian; L. P. Glover, Foard City; 
Carl Haynie. Truscott; W. E 
bigg. Thalia; Mrs. Charlie Hart, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs Lola Bell Har
ris. Monohans; H. Greenlees,-. 
Thalia Star Rt.

E. M Gamble. Rt. 2; Mrs. T. 
P Tapp. Truscott; Rev. Otis 
Strickland, city; Mrs. Earl Dun
can. McFarland. Calif.; W. S. J. 
Russell, city; Mrs. E. A. Fox. 
city; Ignac Zacek. Rt. 1. Thalia; 
Thus. \\. Russell. Longview; 
Sybil Gobin, Amherst; Mrs. Alyne 
I'ox, Cactus Village; Evalyn Ev
ans. Lubbock; G. .J. Benham. Viv
ian: Evelyn Crosnoe, Dallas; Hen
ry Machac, Houston; Miss Clema 
Pogue. Bryan; T. H. White. San 
Jose. Calif.; Mr«. Myrtle Merrill, 
Wichita. Kansas; Paul Wallace, 
city; J. B. Little. Foard City; J. 
II McDaniel, Hobbs. N. M ; Wm.
E. Wells, Chicago; Margaret 
Curtis, city; A. W. Owens, city;
C. T. Hord, Rt. 2; C B. Graham, \ 
city.

Mrs. Edith Waechter. Fort 
Worth; E. G. Morgan, Rt. 2; C.
D. Mullins. Rt. 1; Dan Callaway, 
Foard City; Glen Williams. Ham
lin; W F. Hlavaty, Thalia; Mrs. 
G. R. Webster, city; Mrs. Gale 
Stout, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Nona 
Johnson, Mineral Wells; Mrs. A.
F. Cannon. Fort Worth; A. B. 1 
Wisdom. Thalia; J, L. Odell, 
Foard City; J. D. Bursey. Rt. 1;

< W Branch, city; L. Ketnpf, Rt. 
2; W H. Tamplin. Rt. 2: Carl
Zeibig, Rt. 2; Mrs T. A Spears, 
city; D. R. Mage' city; Ralph 
McCoy, Rt. 1 ; K. R Roland, Foard 
City.

Mr-. Gailand Fos,.-i, Blacks
burg, Va.; Marvin L Myers, city; 
Mr- G. L. William Brownfield; 
W T. Graves, Stephenville ; Grady 
Graves, city; Grady Halbert, 
Foard City; J. R. Ford, city; F. 
A. Davis, city.

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair»

Watches and Clock» 
AUo Jewelry For Sal#

FARM  and R ANCH  

LO ANS
Made by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4G and 5%, 
20 and 34 V& years. Make in
quiry at th# office o f  Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

SPECIALS £
SPUDS L a r g e  W h il e  C o lo ra d o

P e e k 39c
ORANGES 2 n°7 35̂
CABBAGE Extra Nice Lb 4c

o f gOcto- 
through Grapefruit Large Size 2  > 15c

ot fifty
cents per hundred pounds of milk 
and six cents per pound for but
terfat. or for the butterfat in 
butter, will be paid to producers 
here in Foard County.

Payments will be made in the 
form of drafts direct to the por- 
ducer on the U. S. Treasury and 
all details will be handled through 
the local Triple A office.

The producer must furnish 
proof of production of the milk 
or butterfat. This he can do 
through records kept or state
ments o f sales made.

LARD Bulk 8 -  *1 
M I L K

$110

White
Swan
Large
Can 10c

2 CORN FLAKES
1 Shredded Wheat
All 
Three 
For 29c

USED TIRES! FLOUR PurAsnow 24 Lbs $1.29 
48 Lbs $2.35

BUYS BUILDING
Herman Kineheloe has bought 

the George Allison building one- 
half block south o f  the square 
from Mrs. William Ricks and will 
remodel and equip it for his au
tomobile repair shop.

When remodeling work is com
pleted Mr. Kineheloe will move 
his repair shop to the new location 
from the Crowell Service Station 
building. _____________________

AGRICULTURE
(D. E. Eaton, County Agent.)

Pressure Cookers Now 
Available

Pressure cookers may now be 
acquired by both individuals or j 
groups, and rationing regulations 
have been relaxed, according to 
the War Food Administration.

However, when bought by in
dividuals they should he willing 
to share the cookers with other 
neighbors who have none. While 
Tixas has received an increased! 
allotment# yet there will not be 
enough to go around.

Persons needing cookers should 
apply to their County Farm Ra
tioning committee for a certificate 
of eligibility. It is not necessary ! 
to locate a cooker before apply
ing.

(risk Potato Crap
In apite of drouth, labor short- 

Hf*. and many other difficulties, 
tno farmers of this nation have

W e have just received a fair stock of

and they may be sold to farmers for use 
on any farm implement without an order 
from the Rationing Board.

Farmers should see us for 
ANTI-FREEZE  

for their tractor tires now.

See us for your requirements in 

New and Used Tire».

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

GRAPE PUNCH -  19c
YEAST F L E I S C H M A N ' S 3  - 1 0 c
COFFEE Admiration ih33c
^ V W W W ^ A < W W W W > A A A *V V V % < W W W V W W > A A A A A A A A A A A A A / V A rv / W 'A

EGGS We Top Ike MARKET
CASH  or T R A D E

STOCK SALT HQ -  69c
EGG MASH fe  J

BROOKS
Food M arket

One Block East of th« 8qaars
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he has met here in Crowell, he f M i l l r  P r o d n r p r l  i n
hasn't, as yet. been able to make " 1 , lK  *  T O C lU C ea  m  
up iii> mind for certain. Come 
on. Paul, tell us who it's going 
to be; we boys can then quit 
worrying, and the girls will “ sim
mer down."

SENIOR PERSONALITY

Johnson.

JUNIOR RED CROSS NN boys, whe will • , the strongest
A team the Wildcats play. I f  
they beat these boys. 1 think that 
the Stamford Bulldog« will bo out
classed by the Wildcat.-. This is 
>a;. inc a lot. but tin Wellington 
toys are plenty good and they 
: ave a defense that cannot be

cd the Junan Red 
i haven’t, by all 
students have an 

iur lighting men 
often wonder 

to help them. It' 
..I! the bonds you 
serve needed mä

hen

Bri'
.(' IO
I Cr

a go. 
helpin'

Tlu• Cullcir0 gttlilt■ of noxt week ! Ambition ?will i» 
Irish

r Noti« 
ii of eat

Damo 
1 Navy

\ >. A run Tlio 
-il. anti tho ' I ’ i ivato secretary to

Army laits ti! it th« P«•nnsylvania ' -omo young man (? )
lio v> This nuts tho Fight- Pot Peeve?
injr i ri$h litt ll* a hou«l o f tho Boys that are conce
A run Anee 1«' Boritollt . tlio spark think they are the "one.

Nutrì Dami- t 0«am. played < ’1.« loo o f College?
>t ir h mi Ho w ein out with Poxas University.

Who? Bettye 
Favorites?
Drink? Cherry Coke.
Eood? Meat Balls and Pop Corn. 
Boy friend? Which one?
Sport? Tennis.
Actor.’ Van Johnson.
Actress? Lana Turner. 
Orchestra? Tommy Dorsey. 
Town? Crowell and Lubbock. 
Song? "Paper Doll."
Dancer? Jack Akers (Wichita 

Falls i .
ition ?

hand-

and

W ELCOME

e echoing 
week \v;t!i 
id “ Glad 
why? M 

you couldr 
a number 

lure, an 
r. ' It lu 
• since

■ppy

icki

W

I they 
s been 
* have
>f Ex- 

CHS

Mary

' Wel-

il t 1’21Ü «-Î Villory 1««■bini! him. He
play i'll tne quart orback spot on

tinned T lot'llìation. His bali
lmn<rUinjr an(i vrt i at pass«ing ha.'

: ut Írisi many a \ ioti.try,
Heplaeinjr !m•rtelli will be Lujji;K‘K .
«  h(j•y who ean neft;rly fili Bertelilit* s

r iv i jr litoti Miller will bi
l;*e duinvr his ?]liar«- of the buli

earryinvf tt» 1H»ip llof« at Airmy.
pretiliction f*>r thiis groat collevre

i* is \:\-7 in fav or of the
Kiirl it invi Ins

SENIORS

a’ e Hecate’s favorite
Hallowe* 1 !.. S«q ¡ i ir-
Finer n»;i at tho North

it «la « night. K\-
ut in fr otit . f the Hi'g'
mail ne ümil wont to h o
ether. ( ’uk< -, «V«’l«or-'
hips, an l pickb-s wo--
• the Ser i r.-. »heir ola-
and snv Mis. T • o
■ n. H . :l'oro dark ov. iy-

A L ITTLE  MUSIC

"Do» p In 'he Heart of Texas " 
"Tw ‘lfth Street Rag." 

“ Dearly Beloved:’ ’
"You'll Never Know Just llotv 

Much 1 Miss You." “ Thinking o f 
You," 1 went to town and bought 
a "Paper Doll" which "When 
You’re A Long. Long Way Front 
Home" makes me feel like "Hap
py Days- Are Here Again." "1 
in -' have "A ll o f Nothing At 
'ill I saw your "Pistol Packin’ 
Mama" the other day. She said, 
" I  Love You Truly." "Oh. What 
a Beautiful Morning," it reminds 

• ■ of t!;e day we went strolling 
dowr. !•' the "Blue Danube.” And
■ . w: ispered " I ’ll Be Back In 
A Tear Little Darling." "You ’d 
Be So Nice To Come Home To."
■ Maybe" i will be home "Sunday. 
Monday, or Always."

"Thinking o f You,"
“ Marie."

lark
A.

l-et.
want« i

tie« 
-> h,

<-\vn. for who 
ht m the dark 
n the witches

W H A T ’S BUZZ1N

tie around’

\ustir

havt

David-
Camp-

W. P

'indent
HI bo-e 
u visit
k unv -

■ A VINOS STAMPS AND BONDS

«mg
bonds

High

total
simp-

JUNIOR PARTY

The night was dark and the 
porch lights were shining bright 
at tin In me of Mrs. Decker Ma
uve Slowly the Junior class of 
, -i " ■ to thi i: Hallowe’en par- 

It was a gala affair with lots 
f : tests. We all enjoyed songs 

at 1 many, many games directed 
by our clas- mothers. The re
tro-! n • at- oonsi>ted of a plate 
w! Teh rontained a bowl of nice 
! "t «■!.:li, cookies and a "coke."

W. wish to extend our thanks 
to ur clas- mothers for an en- 
ioyable occasion.

Texas No. 1 W ar Food
Texas’ dairy industry is giving 

outstanding aid to the war as bil
lions of quarts o f milk flow this 
tear through channels o f process
ing and distribution to the arm
ed forces, war workers, civilians 
and t.i our allies on distant fronts.

With production on Texas 
farms aimed at Government war
time goals, latest figures compiled 

I by the Milk Industry Foundation 
emphasize how the state's dairy 
industry is helping in the Allied 
march to victory. 1

Milk lias been called the Rail
ing wartime food. Milk helps 
American boys in military service 
attain high nutritional standards; 
it reaches Great Britain as cheese; 
Russia as butter; China and Africa 
as powder; French youngsters in 
uvaporated form.

Texas ranks tenth in U. S. farm 
milk production with a total of 
LM)i!3.0m>.000 iguarts in 1942. 
The 1,:>99,000 cows on Texas 
farms . ach produce an average of 
1.174 quails of milk. In addi
tion to the large quantities ion- 
-unied as fluid milk and cream, 
Texas milk was used for making 
o7.r>-411.000 no mis o f creamery | 
butter. 20.2S5.000 pounds of Ched
dar cheese and substantial 
amounts o f ice cream and other, 
dairy products. Texa.- 1042 farm 
cash milk income totaled $74.091.-
ooo.

Program.- to increase produc- j 
tioti are being carried on to meet 
the greatest demand for milk in 
history. More than 2t> million U. 
S. cows on three-quarters o f  the ' 
Nation’s -ix million-odd farms are! 

' involved in tlii- effort to produce ' 
i 57 hillion-ouart record in 1943 1 
— enough milk to till a border of 
quart bottles 200 feet wide along | 
all our Nation'.- coast lines.

Milk is the largest single source 
of farm cash income and was 15 j 
per cent of all farm income in j 
1942— larger than cattle or hogs, i 
twice cotton, three times wheat. 
ti\«' times tobacco. One out of 
every 15 1'. S. families is depend- 

1 cut on milk for a livelihood.
“ Americans enjoy the best milk 

in the world." it i.- said, "with 
sanitary safeguards and wide-1 
spread distribution that make this 
milk supply an invaluable asset 
in wartime."

| having a special corner in 
realm away off up in the cloud» 
known as heaven. \\ bile attenipt- 

1 ¡ng to teach their listeners to he 
1 unselfish and thoughtful of oth
ers these preachers preache«! to 
them that they should do thus and 
y ) because of the rewar«! that )t 
would bring to them some distant 
dav. 1 think it might he better* ■ i l I
t o

Crow.ll. T , ,tt N#>

that idea that not only do they ««we it ¡ ing the world better
to their family, their friends and 
their country to live honest, in
dustrious and sober lives and pay 
their debts and support then 
-ehools and churches, but that 
-uch. a practice will reward them 
¡,ow. Doing God’s will and ob
serving his laws is not a matter 
of piling up a reward in the fji- 
ture. rather it is a matter of inak-

cidentally reap»,* our 
our works runs i f ... 
we go along the ,|ln, *°
ture is going to tali,,’ 
self.

Certain vari.- 
being produce.! of

o f more than 1 a'.'mmVo 
til«' square in,

’’Pistol Shootm Mamas'^Take a Bead On Hitl

m

¿X
A * '

* r : , . ,  i v.N .V

r

Hen we are again, ready to 
-;,«rt off with the love and romance 
stories of the week. Hallowe’en 
i- over, and if I am not mistaken, 
each and every freshman had a 
lovely time last Saturday night.

Vernon Garrett is following 
suit, and stepping out with Mis-
Joan Barron. "Robbing the _______________ ________________ __
ra le." aren’t you Vernon? I 

Your reporter was so happy to Lice Right Here, and the hu- 
see all the Seniors out at the pic- tui«* Will lake ( are «>t Itself: 1 
nic. 1 am embarrassed to say that j have heard a good many sermons 
there were fourteen students «luring my life to the 
there. I man should do this

Kenneth Archer and Janice 
Ward were at the picnic. They

"¡¡¡¡if

Two Minuto Sermon !
(By Thomrs Ilr.st.vcll 1

Í
j e f -

m '.Úí4«. '■ä*- '

Mr

Mi

• bonds.
o'h. Jir.'.
and >1.40 SOPHOMORE PAR TY

. Sloan. Í17.P5 in Tl ■ Foitia-morcs had a hobo
Kenner, $4?.*0 in W Saturday night at 7:50. Wo

1. ■ > •*>0e in had van ■ s around a bonfire and
-. inard. $2.05 in then ate "mo dolioious hobo stow
Motley. (5 in \\ ith crackers anil pickles which

were proparoil by our class moth-
1 bomas’ room in ers. Everyone had a very enjoy-
»I has b<lught dur- able time.
$2X1.25 in bonds
stamps. making a FRESHMAN PARTY
>5. An excellent

i W. hope
f ft,..

umn ! i

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

■ : g i "¡Ideal take t
Il V ■ - W irriors ,.o \.

40-0. 
12. They 
■ of the

Tl ■ Freshman class had a Hal- 
.-•w.-'en party Saturday night. 
•" ' •!«. 1 94-". at the < 'ub Hut.
i clas- m-'thers served ham- 
ut coca cola anil candy.

l>:. -t stories and games proved 
am;.-ing diversion-. The entire 
clas- thank- the class mothers and 
sponsor for a very good time.

WE WONDER—

Why Delibar Paul McBeath 
• - not take ..ver. as far a- Hel- 

■ r .T Callaway i.- concerned. We
>. A < of. I believe that Crow- bear i

*"• - ’i "wl ore in the neigh- cute.
' J1 tin- favor going If

£: boats. This is n"t a con Maire«
imi tho Wildcats our s

ill r> y ir,g an AA team, but can o

twosome of “ Short and 
as vanished forever from 
>. One never can tell.

H'>w Jimmy Johnson and Kath- 
t.'i Eddy are faring. The last 

report we received, it seemed as 
f Jimmy was rather shy about 

the whole matter.
i- there really anything be- 

ti it b*-ing tween DeAlva Thomas and “ that

their own.
•d Bulld<igs are al-
' ai d to many vic 
haco their district 
the Wildcat- have 

e. Tl ey have one 
' play, 
r f ’itv Wildcats, at 

k. My predic- 
e will be about 

'h. Wellington

Gol.in Guy?" Could be, could be! 
I f  Paul Bell has a "certain on. "  

■ k in Vernon or Fargo? It 
ems that out o f all of the girls

W O R D S  TO  THE WISE

make a cute couple, don't they? j
I f  vou readers will pardon me 

for the terrible mistake I made i 
last week. 1 will give you a bit 
pore news. I thought Bill Short 

wa - going steady with a certain 
girl in Quanah, but seen together 
last Saturday night were Bill ar.«l 
Benny Brown. Could this he a 
new romance? In aildition to this 
Lit o f  news. Bill and John (hand- j 
home boy* Carter made a trip to j 
Hannah Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Herd has at last found 
himself a flame. She is Miss 
•Janet Roark

Jenny Mabe was really, or seem
ed u> b.\ -atisfied Friday night 
with Z. I>. Shaw.

Billie Morrison was courting 
Red-White-Blue. Incidentally, we 
are referring to a certain Marine. 
Rudolph Halencak.

What's the mattre with Z. D. 
.-'haw. girb? Whv don't some of 
" i girh grab hold and hang on? 

After all, guys with those looks 
don’t grow on trees, you know!

Bill Cox was with his old 
“ stand-by" again Saturday night. 
Ye- that's right, it was none oth- 
«• r than Mildred Marlow. And 
.Iso, “ Babe’’ was with Helen Cal
laway. This looks as if this four
some might be a steady. Con
gratulations to all concerned!

-Just a friendly gathering— I 
s'jpp« se that is what it might be 
culled. We noticed John T. Rasor 
and Mary Edwards, and Jean Orr 
an«’ Raymond Hord sitting to
gether at the preview. Did you 
all enjoy the conversation?

Stop! Look! Listen! and put the 
new- of the week in locker 44. 
'•'« "IV little bit will be appreciated. 
Tkis column is for you; so why 
don’t you help by giving news?

The Cuzzins.

•ffect that 
or that in or

der that he might be rewanled in 
the future— in the world to come. 
In all o f  them th«' emphasis was 
placed upon a man living .-*> that 
he would Vie rewarded for it bv

ALTHOUGH th.ir duties in the arrr.v d « not call 
for the u- of fircarn s. 'here are tv v t 1 

»Lots among the worn- . ho have i m l th. arm« J 
services in 1. th Uir . ! Jtates and Canada

Here We see m : ' : s « f the Car "ban W - n's 
Army Corps who are t the
U.cy may be called upon to dct-.:..i th. ..«v« • m 
boi.tc theatre of yvar

Organized in September 194 more »h : 
Car.ad'an girls have tr.'.st.J. th ;i. «• : « «.r

- ■— **•.
| K.0«X) men within the army Bri

C ’ rada < vpoets to hav«.- 25.1 v. men rrjdj
1 t! CWAC

The youngest women's serv •.-.ar.:id rani
men to more active dutu s, th \V T.-.ns RoyilJ
r a iN..val Service, h.v: • 1 . I ..-i ■ -Jr'jJ
r and called up ?. j t . « lull
y r after its •” tablish:nei • Bv end Jsw
• -.s >•«. r ovoci >2 300 w. -n h i e» -ni ■''.I
R yal Cana-I ar J:: f  i • .V •• r PiYSiîl 1

- S ’

"

mm m
W m Ê

Among the most serious war-time problems which social workers 
must face are those of ’teen-age girls. Talking over the situation 
with an understanding social worker is a first step to getting to 
the root of the difficulty.

JOKES

PMh t wouldn’t marry the 
i.r-t man living.

Doc T’m sorry you feel that way 
about me. but thank? for the
compliment.

Mi-«. Hord: Son. what are you
' '.S'llMg?

Raymond: I don’t know.
Mis. Hord: But you were read

ing aloud.
Raymond: I know it. but I 

wasn’t listening
— o —

Nit: What’s a harmonica?
Wit; Corn on the cob set to

music
— o —

f inny Simms, radio singing 
t o', i ■! this -tnrv of two stut

tering blacksmith-. Thev had 
just finished heating a piece of 
" i g  i on and ore had placed it up
on the anvil with a pair of Pings. 
"G g-g-eo. h-h-h-hit it," he stut- 
1".i ? to his helper. “ Wher-wh- 
■ I shtish-shush-sholl I h-h-hit 
it?" asked the other. "Aw, h-h- 
herk, now we'll h have to he-he- 
ho.nt it all over again!"

Rookie: I hear Private Smith 
is going to get It special medal. 
He saved the lives of the whole 
company.”

Vardbird: “ How come?" 
Rookie: He shot the cook.

W E  CHEERED, when Uncle Sam called on 
Industry to work 24 hours a dory, seven days a week,
UNTIL THE WAR IS WONl

Continuous production, you see, is nothing new to 
Us. W e've always worked that way. It's one big rea
son why we were prepared to serve the army training 
camps, the flying schools, and the new war plants In 
West Texas—all in addition to serving your home and 
business.

W e are proud that our service to you has not sui- 
iered despite the unforeseen problems created by 
the yrar. W e  believe it is a  credit to the American 

way oi doing things. . .  a  tribute io the American 
system of free initiative and free enterprise.

The electric industry throughout the nation is pro
viding power where It's needed when It's needed 

MORE THAN THE COMBINED TOTAL OF ALL THE 
ENEMY NATIONSI

This is In contrast to claims by proponents of social-

MORE 
POWER!

ization who predicted an immediate and disastrous 
shortage of electric power. The proof is:

•  Today, in time of America's greatest need, the 
country's electric operating companies ®* 
supplying over 90% of all the power commer
cially generated;

•  Last year they paid $510.000.000 in taxes« 
enough money to equip 2.400.000 soldiers or 
build 9,273 fighting planes;

•  The average home now gets over t w i c e  as 
much electricity for its money as it did 15 
years ago.

It represents American genius at its best. In 
more than two generations electric systems owned by 
the public (through millions of small stockholders) 
hav e become indispensable in American homes ai® 
in  America 's w a r  effort.

It has been possible because America's electric 
companies have been built and operated the And
ean way by good business management.

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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lies Reached 
ners of W ar 

amps in Japan

ea.

of

, , 05.— "The United 
Texas has received 

Tokio." George 
,U*nt and campaign 
Moiuu-ocl t o (1 a y. 
War Prisoners Aid

!„■ YMCA, *>np-
havc reached 

w ,r i'. camps ia 
I'ormosu and other 
l ied territory.”

Aid has advised 
tar fhcut of Texas, 
•ne of Swiss and 

i . Miunot'd that it has 
| the distriliutioll 

V .. - • al instruments, in-
athletic equipment, 

- .ml tools and every- 
i • v for private devo- 

v . hip services for Ro- 
. .  Protestants and 

t:.. .lapanes»' concentra- 
,,,, \dditionul equipment

■ chased and is being 
|t.,i i, Japan on the S. b.

',v this one of our
. ‘ been more suc-

(. i many where work- 
‘ . , are in regu-

• iith our hoys in at 
... ■.ejr different places. 

, American prts-
n ■ in Germany taken 
i Mtives of War Pris- 

V our men apparent- 
elothed and well 

. I .- have* boon soim* in- 
■a. kages from home 

for many Ameri- 
wnr in Germany

■ tier diet than Ger- 
, Mr. Butler said.
, - recently received

States were taken 
lU B. a German prison 

,,f Berlin where 
. t roup of captured 

ia- been interned.
Ill B is very hiir and lo- 
a vine forest according 
or; received by the Na- 
,r i mi. The prison camp 
,f huts and is like a little 

,,,ng. straight concrete 
Between the huts are so 
en spaces that air and 
can reach all o f  them.

f. rly was occupied 
an. Russian and French 
, some of whom may still

!] | -.ners of war lumps 
, a nditions as favor- 
t at Stalag Ill-B ."

S' ng. world director 
Prisoners Aid. reports.
■ - ..f prison camps vary 
t ■ their location. Hire, 

t nncl in charge. In 
Ai i rican prisoners, 

of the German 
h i in live up to the let- 
i • f the Geneva Con
i' ive to the hunat’ .'
' of prisoners o f war.”

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum Wie
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For Sale
I FOIt SALE —  Headed Feterita 
feed — Juik Murphy. Margaret,

! Texas. __________ P',- - I l>

'{.'OR SALE —  Three good work 
mules, harness and collars.—

■ Verna polk, three miles southwcM 
o f Crowell. lll-.ltp

FOR SALE —F-30 Farmall trac
tor, good tires. Also 3 work hors- 

I VS.— Carl Haynie. Truscott.
1 8-dtp

_____________________ _____________ ■—
FOR SALE— lti.!7 Ford sedan in 
good condition. Fair tires.— Cecil 
Watson. 18-2tp

WOOI* FOR SALE A. G. Dun
can, l*.. miles northeast of Gilli
land. * 18-dtp

FOR SALE— “ Safeguarding Our 
Future,”  by Mary E. Moore, at 
Ben Franklin’s or Womack’s store. 
Include a copy in your Christmas 

.shopping. lU-ltp.

Sweet Potatoes for Sale
1 have plenty <>f sweet potatoes 

for sale at my place on highway 
i 112 miles south o f Raylatid. They 
arc priced from 50c to $3.CO per 
bushel.— J. H. Nidi. 1 8-dtp

FOR SALE 1,050 acres good.
I black Plains land at $25.00 per 
! acre. 300 in cultivation, rest in 
'fine glass. All can be cultivated. 
340 acres on paved highway one 
mile from Silverton at $d0.00 
per acre. 200 acres in cultivation, 
wheat sown. Fair improvements 

; consisting o f 5-room house, well | 
and windmill und good iron barn, 

j These are bargains. Surrounding 
land selling at $35.00 per acre.—  
J. E. Daniel, agent, Box 222. Sil- ' 
verton, Texas. 19-ltc'

j  TO TRADE— 320 acres farm land, 1 
120 acres in cultivation, rest in 

j grass, d'a miles northeast o f Gilli- 
j land, to trade for land on the 
, Plains, or in 20 miles o f Vernon. 
New fi-roont house, electricity, 
well water, barn and outbuildings. 
— A. G. Duncan, Gilliland, Texas. 

18-dtp

Thalia  Lodge  No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
I Saturday Night,
I Nov. lì. I
Members u: gently re
quested to attend. Vis-' 

¡toi> always welcome.
JOE JOHNSON. W. M.

.INO. W. WRIGHT, Se-tetary.

l Tp Stairs In Ringgold Building

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. W. COLLINS. Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. S- A. M „ 
Nov. 14, 7.dO p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urge« to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

HANEY. W. M.
MAGEE. Secretary.

Chrii tian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:(di o’clock.
Sunday School at in a. in.
¡•'onda; November 7. >:-1.

Subject: "Adam anil Fallen Man.”

Trus^otl Church of Christ
Iíi 1»I*• School ! I I a .  i .
I’n .:. !.mg l-l and "nt Si: clays 
urdí! topics ti l' Sunday. N<w. 

Till! M'.rning: *‘( )  Y< of Littl, 
Faiih:”  Evening: "Why I Xn\ a 
Member o f the Church o f Christ.’ ’

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School, 11 n..
Preaching service. 12 m. 
Evening service, 7:45 p. in. 
Con’.“ and bring someoni with 

ou.
A. ('. Hamilton, Jr.. Pastor

to Tí

Church o f God
Sunday School, 10 a 
P lead ing, 11 a. m.

By the Rev. Wendell p Love.
Director of W.vi It I < I ay

Believing and Seeing
Mockeis, standing by the < ¡n » .  

cried 'o the Lord Jesus to desceña 
from the irons that they migh1 
see anil believe. But tha* i-
..I l ls  way: His way i- mdievi and ’ ‘
see.

Inis God’s way in saving u>, It . 
and it i- thi nay He - xpi . 
walk as Christian- We may ■ I- 1 -
poet mocker- to demand ’
see before th y will tn ti,. n , . -! . ,
I fear that some children of God t* • things ol ;•
ule I lurid, a.- lar ; * ir c..o“ r. «lito the (lav
enees are concerned, standing (Matt. 0 ,:¡j *. F
with the mockers before Christ’; 1 dleal of ' 
..... . . .

In what attitud. dm - the Chiu- 1 • L
tian say. "Let me see, and I wil 
believe'.’ ”

M l  lot Ml,r.iyiny The ( ’hristja:. 1 thi (enter of Hi i l l  
a .,,, worries is in m .e t  -aymg to ment may he regard.

Except I -ludi sm . I cannot , ointment What
icdie'.e but l ie  i, in heart of poinlme

int-

i mi
i t

Then.

What
fh:

Tiiird, this attitude is seen in
. . .  , r rebellion against the upset- o.
1'ir-.. we suggest that worry i- t.ng of our plan- XX . t' ev g *r 

ixprissive m this heart attitud« awry we at. apt to . !,
"h en  we worry i c  are nut tru-t- . "Li t .

1 e, and I wall I eli 
e :<> lie found . ! 
'bom oí.)r Lord san 
icy that have not

.1, u- i hr

ing; and when we are trust., g w, L
Ie see. and I will beli 

it to the child of who

now ye 
g, ye leu.

ve. j -peuhabie and 
is in Pei, i s , .

:

T  S. 
I). I!.

No Trespassing i

Lvnrg. li: tic service, s | ,
IM'l“ yt'idy. T: i., - s | 
Young People's Seivice, Sat- 
day, 8 n. m.

Mrs. Gertrud. Alexander. 
Acting Pastor. Phone !4W

St. Joseph'* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
Oetober-Apnl ( inclusive).
1 st Sunday at 1 1 :00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. i*:00. 
May-September (inclusive |
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd ami 5th Sundays, '■■ •<,0.

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f  
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

For Rent

! Quebec, where 
■ hydro-electric 
: iog puwi r that 
.o. o.oi,0 tons of

EN NEQVÚU5 HEADACHES 
»EiTER ME
8D THÁf MÍLEÍÍ NERVINE
P5 NERVOUS TEN5ION 
70 RELAX 
3 LEAVE! ME

FDR RENT— Furnished rooms.—  
Mrs. G. W. Walthall. l!*-2tc

Lost
LOST— Boy’s leather jacket with 
plaid lining. Reward.— Joe Verne 
Walden. li*-2tc

Wanted

PERMANENT W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded i f  not sat
isfied.— Fergeson’s Drug Store.

11-lOtp

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M O TO R  CO.

J N ! unctional Nervous 
Uisturl an, es such as Sleep- 

f ' ' s' ' rauhiness. Excitability. 
It -ni-s ,,r Nervous Headache 
ere with your work or spoil 
(fowl time-, take

r. Milos Nervine
wj or i fervescent Tablets)

bin,' J : "'-ion can make you 
Hul. Jil. cry. Irritable. Ner-

/ •’' cause Nervous 
hi Nervous Indiges-

liJp . ,:ke (hose, we arc 
; 1 usual to become

. 1 nervous and to
v <1 sedative. Dr.

J i1 K001̂  sedativeu hut effective.

ineUJ,? !'0t. Uso Dr- MiIes
,i J, " t'an t know -what it 

iH u,r It comes in
hnr'i 'fervescent Tablet

• h equally soothing to
h ,w . : r;Vvrou« ht nerves. 
W N f  YOU TRY IT  ^

at Four drug store
scent tablets 35* and 75«’

Vnd T  Read direc-«na use only « •  directed.

Losing Weight

Christian Science Service*
"Adam anil Fallen Man”  is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 1 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. , 
November 7.

The Golden Text is: “ Cease ye 
from man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils; ;f;or wherein is he to he | 
accounted o f? ”  (Isaiah 2:22).

Among the citations which cont- 
1 prise the Let«on-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Who
soever is born o f God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remaineth 
in him: and he cannot sin. because 
he is born o f  God”  ( I  John 3:1*).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage front 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "When speaking o f  God’s 
children .not the children o f men. 
Jesus said. ‘The kingdom of God 
is within you;’ that is, Truth and 
Love reign in the real man, show- 

I ing that man in God’s image is 
' unfallen and eternal”  (page 47*5>.

Fir*» Christian Church
All relatives and friends of our 

service men are invited t.> attend 
services at the First ( Kristian 
Church next Sunday, at which 
time we will dedicate thi service 
roll o f those who are in the arm
ed service of the country from 
this church. The sermon subject 
for the 1 1 o'clock service will be 
“ American Ideals,” an Armistice 
Day message.

The Bible School was good last 
Sunday. Let's make it even bet
ter this Lord's Day.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. m.

G. (). McMILLAN. Minister.

Fir*l Bapticl Church
Nov. 7. 11*43

Morning—
Sunday School. ‘J:45.

Graves. Superintendent.
Scripture lesson. Ex.

Matt. 5:21-2'*: Matt. 5:38-45.
Worship Service. 11. Singing, 

Scripture reading and sermon.
Evening—
Training Union. 7, Mrs. John 

Nichols, director.
Worship service. 8. Singing, 

and sermon.
We are studying the Gospel ac

cording to Mark at the prayer 
meeting hour each Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Bring your 
Bible and meet with us.

Otis Strickland. Pastor.

Ea*t Side Church o f Chri»t
Sunday services- Bible School 

10 a. m.: Worship 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.: preaching 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, t

Wednesday services —  Ladies 
Bible Class 3 p. nt.; Song drill and 
Bible Class 7:45 o. nt.

Wednesday evening wv are be
ginning a series of lesso; - on 
“ Harmony of Science and Scrip
ture." it is believed that these 
lessons will be profitable to all. 
I f  there is any portion o f  the 
Bible that you feel, or have been 
taught, does not harmonize with 
the findings of science, you are 
urged to attend and bring your 
questions and problems.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churche*

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at I ruscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome i> ex
tended to all. Delightful Ch-is- 
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Past. r.

IN TE R E STIN G  FACTS 
OF TH IS  AN D  T H A T

Benito Mussolini, left, and Mar
shal Hermann Gocring appear lo be 
losing weight in more ways than one 
judging fay this picture taken recent
ly in Berlin and radioed to London 
from neutral Switzerland.

et Us Do Your Laundry Work
!!rpr>r j ° r^ from the people of this territory is respectful- 

ci»n, 1,0 • makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef-
•irvice in every particular is our aim.

M ISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
fPMn., Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

RNON, TEXAS  OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

There is a birth every 14 &ec- 
I ends in the United States and a 
! death every 23 seconds.

A  strange fact in regard to our 
' changing population is that worn- 
I en are gaining over the men at 
the rate o f 100,000 a year. The 
same thing is true o f lots o f  the 
older nations. This in spite o f 
the fact that more males are born 
thnn females.

Temperature in Alaska has been 
known to change from 50 degrees 
above zero to 36 degrees below in 
a space o f 24 hours.

It is estimated that there are 
15,000,000 Jews in the world. 
4,600,000 o f these are in the 
United States.

Alaska is regarded as the 
healthiest of all the war fronts. 
In Alaska there are no body lice, 
tetanus, malaria or bedbugs.

Recently a Boeing Clipper 
crossed the Atlantic twice in a 
24 hour period.

Wes* Side Church of Christ
Morning service* begin at 10:30 

and evening services at 7 :30. The 
church extends a cordial invita
tion to all to attend. Every 
fourth Sunday, Bro. C. M. "  alk- 
up conducts the services.

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m.. Bible Study.
11 :15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord's Supper.
5:30 p. m.. Church o f Christ 

hour over station K \\\ l,  
Vernon.

7:30 p. m., Young People’s Meet
ing. . . . . . .

8:15 p. nt.. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8-00 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P. CRAIG, Minister.

HE PURCHASE of LIFE INSUR ANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

■ t i e r * ”ur W “r Effort, to says Senator Ca
uré CÔur feCr!.‘ * ry N*Ty’ Kn°*-roar family and save systematically.

spper, Senator 
(Bosidos)

JOE CO UCH , Agent
F w <—,  T w ,  with Th. Cwt. fU U -u l Lift.

Of the approximately 20 hun
dred million people in the world, 
some seven hundred million are 
American and European; two hun- 

j 'red million Russian; four hun
dred million Indian; two hundred 
million African negroes, and five 
hundred million Mongolian. About 
one hundred million o f the Mon
golian race are Japanese.

Bargain Rates
on Daily Newspapers

Fort Worth Star-Te!e?ram
Renewals One Year

$8.95
Subscribers Must Have Renewal Certificate 

No new subscriptions accepted

CLUBBING OFFER
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 

The Foard County News
for One Year

_______ $9.95
Wichita Falls Record-News and Daily Times

Either Daily One Year

S6.50
CLUBBING OFFER

Either Wichita Falls Daily with 
The Foard County News

for One Year

$ 8 0 0
Hie above bargain rate on the W ichita Falls Record- 

N ew s and Daily I imes is for an indefinite period and is 
subject to w ithdrawal at any time. In order to be assured 
of a daily paper the coming year it w ould be advisable to 
renew at once.

It  is estimated that the grand 
total o f  the population o f  the 
world increases by 20 every min
ute— or 11 million annually.

Astern bly o f God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights. 8:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
1 1 a. nt. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 P- nt. Every one i* in-

lU WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.]

Casein, a constituent of milk, is j 
used in confectionery and certain | 
manufactured foods, in cosmetics | 
and ointments, as an adhesive nia- j 
tonal, in printing and sizing cot
ton fabrics, for waterproofing pa
per and for making distempers.

The American petroleum indus
try dates from 1859, wh«'n Colonel 
Drake drilled the first well at Oil 
( ’ reek in Pennsylvania. Before 
that enterprise, the national an
nual oil production was 2,000 bar
rels.

Price of The Foard County News,
$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,

including Zonel,
and the price outside the local territory is as follows

$ 2 .5 0  year 
$1.35 Six months 

,75 three months

TH E FOARD COHHT V NEWS
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Longino. attired 
Indian costume.

in an Americani 
-arm "Indian !

Love ( all" by Leu ranee. She was 
;u « ompanied at the piano by Mrs.
\ I Rucker. An accordion solo. 
"Medley of War Sony:»'’ wa 

I by Billie Dean Brown.

WESLEYAN GUILD

The Wesleyan Guild of the 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of the spontor, Mrs. M. S. Henry, 

play- Dc'- 2k, with Florence Black pre- 
John s*diny.

WWS V» VVWWV vvv^VVS^VleVVV\^VV^VVVV\VVVV\*^VVVVV^VV^VVV^VVV
the club is to keep in touch with 
all service men from the commu-Service C lub Form ed  

at I halia October 1 5

I V'»anders, dressed as a Southern Mucine Lee Collins was leader 
Were, sanir Stephen C. Foster’s | for the evenintr. and one of the 
"Old Black Joe.”  He was uccom

A
ut Tl
the st

club was organized 
Ft#lay, Oct 15. at

The purpose of

( M i r a
Open M e  ns? Saturday ! P. 
Op* T V .tiree iù iuîay 2 P 
Op. n M. .» M O  P. M 
Mind:, Nish: * 50 P M

nity by -peciui « o m ■spondence
and :by -fluting box«*» on special
days.

th next meeting " ,11 be held
at thc school buildii l: “ it Xt'vom-

M! •> ’It, , » , 1 . .. Î
1 hi felUnving "fi;«■cr s were

el ecU•«i: M M .  \Vo..«L'*»n. presi-
den ; Mr- j. M Jack».«» . îirst vice
presitlent ; Mi s. F. A. Browiì, sec*
'■ i vice presiden 
app». secretary 
: i Mrs. Not ■ m

Mi ■. Harley 
reasurt r. 
reporter.

panied by Mrs. Rucker.
A brief business session preced

ed the program and was presided 
over by Mr». Meri Kincaid, club
president.

At the close of the program. 
, the guests and members were in
vited into the dining room where 

i ihe table was beautifully decorat- 
I <-d H fall rt'iwi'i arrangemt n's. A 
delicious salad plate was served 
by the hostess.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Thui and Friday

G E 
A »

: M i  IK
MURPHY
MITCHELL

1»

u

Saturday Matinee 
and Night

Brkskin
Fronder"

Ldcap
Hat»

M «lo 

of
Drag.

Special Owl Show 
'»atiiiday. li P. >!.

‘dY LVDO.N

nrv A
Swing« ft”

\ isiting Soldier 
Honored on Birthday

Mr. ind
u

ut Ocl 
ime tl

Frank Huleucak 
or. Pfc Rudolph 
a birthday dinner 

r 27. I ’ ll i- is the first
bildren of Mi . ano M i».

Mi
le ir 
with

tinte vvith thè exception of i *•" 
Pfc. K ankte Halencak.

A birthday eake with 21 candles
- ’ rroslu ,| iiv ih, ho ro ree ’s

-.stor. Mis Bill M cola Those at
ti rding incladed : I.onnie Halt n- 

. an-i ■oi’.i'v, Mr and Mr- An- 
K e  e, k and familv. Mr. and 

Mr- Bill Muoia and Biliy Kay, 
Julia Halencak. who is taking a 

course in Quunah. Pie. 
Kubicck. of Camp Kohler. 
thè grandmother. Mrs. 

Buyer of BrownfleUi.
■ relative» and friend» vis- 
h thè family in thè after-

R dier 
Calif . 
\gr.e- 

Oth
it eti V. 
n on.

talk -
Polit on Parade'

Sunday and Monday

ERROLL FLYNN 
ANN SHERIDAN

"Edffe of
f t

'■wire Y ir Partner”  
Paramount News N 19

J ue»da> and W edne»da'

MITCHELL MORGAN 
ALAN  CURTIS 

in

Two Tickets to 
London’»

and “ Shuffle Rjrthm: 
(Nairn- Band Musical)

Also—
‘C .al Black and Sehen Dwarfs’*

Members of the Columbian 
< . i- tijoyed a delightful patriotic
i g ,m Saturday afternoon with 
Hr- 1). R Magee as hostess.

T lie h mie was attractively deco
rated with Hallowe’en motifs, 
autumn leave», evergreens, punip- 

1 kms ami fruits being used.
Mr- Sam Crew-, president. 

Hal ■ „ hav bee together fo. V • C 1 •' diort business ses-
.... and all were present •<•*'»• and turned the meeting over

- tl.... With tlo exception .o' *•» Mrs. Charlie Thompson, lead-
fur he afternoon. Roll call, 

responded to with items on live 
topic- of the day. was tile first \ 
r ni ■ r on the program. Mrs. R. 1 
1 Kincaid re-told the account of | 
\Y in. : - Woik in England as 
view, d l.\ the National president, 
M - Whit eh i.-t. on a recent vis
it to England.

Mrs. I). F. Eaton gave an in
ning talk on the United States' 

Flag», their origin and Use. The 
g apl.i, description of the Betsy 
R- - Siam around the corner from 
Indepi ndence Hall in Philadelphia 

: wi -• i • m first U. S. Hag was made
-------- wa the high point o f her talk.
PARTY j "B Tl ir Stars. Bars and

> i . - You Shall Know Them" 
wa- the uuotation for the intro- 
■ Mctinn of an interesting discus- 

on of Army and Navy Insignia 
! d b Mr- T. B Klepper. She 
u i v  ' iieautiful legend and lo 

ir . the Insignia and. with 
a t low r arrangement of Army 
.ad Xavy in eor; e- ponding rank, 
tcli with its insignia, she con- 

eluded. Unlike the warring na
no:!-. the tveitheis of this land of 
i ic,» 1 avr not cradled their chil
dren o. a shield nor taught child
ish tips the insignia o f war and 
it was all new and lomewhat mys
tic.

Mrs Thompson gave the story 
.•f the w iting of the National 
\i in. "Slat-Spangled Ban- 

t " and led the club in singing 
rile beautiful song.

Mr». Magee had a- guest- for 
if*e: n •• . Mi.- Mary Sam 

I i i ■ - of Houston, Mr-. Rob Coop- 
■ i M>-. (hint White. A dainty 

'cn refreshment ]>late wa
nt ti e close of the pro-

most interesting facts that she 
gave concerned four Army chap
lain-, two Protestant, one Catholic 
and one Jewish, who. when their 
-hip wa- torpedoed in the North 
Vtlnntic. gave their life jacket» 
i"  f i i men without them, pray
ing for the safety of those men 
who were leaving the stricken 
-hip on all sides of them.

Hazel Harrison told o f the 
“ Work with Arcadians in Louisi
ana.”  The Arcadians were driv- 

from Nova Scotia. Canada, and 
to l.oui iana to make homes. This 
great French section comprises 
nearly a third of the state o f 
l.oui.-iunn and is a great challenge 
to the Church, said Mrs. Harrison.

Lottie Ru-sell gave very inter
esting information concerning the 
" lonea  Indian Methodist Mis
sion." It was established nearly 
-ixt.v yeais ago bv the former 

man's Home Missionary So
ciety. The mission is located at 
tl ■ Ponca Indian Agency in North
ern Oklahoma and is seven miles 
south of Ponca City. The mis
sion took on added interest when 
Mrs. Harrison stated that she had 
visited the mission many times.

A Bible quiz was conducted by 
Florence Black, all twenty ques
tions pertaining to the twelve dis
ciples. Ruth Kenner proved to 
be the best “ guesser" and was 
presented a "hand" flower contain
er by the snonsor.

Delicious • refreshments w e r e  
served by the sponsor and the 
meeting adjourned to meet again 
November 11.

Mr. at 
Marga

BIRTHDAY

Verne Owen 
Mr- Alt, : 
. celebrate

. ilaugr.ter q 
: 1!. Owens, " f  
fl her eleventh 
Kirty and her 
"i mate- as

.a Verne i 
birthday 

'Happy I 
•reived a number 
iy remembrances, 

and ice cream w 
following gtiesi 

Bill V Co-orge 
Si ait ?.. Joyce An 
Helen Rep h mac 
. Bruce Bledsi 

Mis- Emma Belle 
ea Owen- of Cn 
e anil h

■tl'i

lighted tile candle- 
C.lke. the gUests 

iirthday" to her.
nice

Man 
Pruitt. 

Middle- 
er. Jack 
ic. Biliv 

Hunter, 
well, the 
tl.e host-

pleasant
a m the !

Information Given 
on Fruit Cakes

Although fewer fruit cakes may 
be made this year, it is about time 
to be thinking of them if they 
are desired for Christmas and 
Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Foard 
county H o in e Demonstration 
Agent, is giving some valuable 
information as well a.- some recipes 
concerning the making and can-
nirur of fruit cakes.

A special recipe for a fruit
cake tbi- vt■ar. called “ Victory
F'-uit ( ake f o l i o  "• s ; 2 loaf
cakes ( about t by 8 by 3) : 1 cup
suna 1. ! cup fat. 4 eggs. It each

: ment -

HALLOWE EN PARTY

Me-
Bn

Hallov
■s Virgi! Smith, and J ¡served 
entertained a group of j gram, 

o' girl.s at the lloitle of Mi's
Mi- Smith Saturday mgl t with, » te> 
a Halli '.ve i n party for their chil- a study of 
dr. Biliv Smith and Nelda Kave I»lai d 
Brooks.

A ligi ted pumpkin hung at the 
; where the children entered 

and. the house was decorated for 
TÌ ■ (»arty w ith black cats, pump- 
k rs. witches, etc. Games were 

a- | • i .. gt up went
"spooking" after which refresh- 

ents of cookies, candy and punch 
were served to the following: 
i harlie Bell. Carolyn Bell. Jean 
Hi gh- un. Marcia Kincaid, Gordon 
( i iv  R err Graves. Billy Ab- 
-ton. Fi tilde Rulli Ab-ton. Paul 
1 "ipi'i. Irma Cooper. Gail Knox.
¡ " i r » . -  Kincaid. Ann Wiskon,
Jack VVishon, Bobbie Davis. Bet- 
tv Davis. Ray Thompson. Robert 
Kin aid anil the two honor guests.
Biliv and Nelda Kave.

< R. Fergeson will be 
:i.e club on Nov. 10. for 

Tlie Pacific and Its

ADELPHIAN CLUB

>t

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mu i. apio e- latini was featur- 
!'■ e program at the meeting 

the Adelphian Club on Wed- 
I)etobi : 1 when Mr- T. 

B> M was hostess at the (HubN
Hons.

Mi
ed a 
with

E .('. King, leader, present- 
ver\ interesting program 
vera! guest artists.

"Fifth Nocturne t,y Laybach, 
- played a- a piano solo by 

Joe Tavlor Mrs. H A.

siiDAY mmm
65c aï DeLUXE CAFE 65c

Baked Hen with Dressing and ( ranberrie»

V egetab le»

Fresh Cut Bean.» Snow Flake Potatoes

Obrien Corn Celery

Chicken (Lillet Gravy Drink 5c Extra

IIome-Made Bumpkin Pie

We also hav e our 15c Plate Lunches

Just received a . hipment of Oyster». Shrimp and Fi»h

Hoy Bratcher, Chef. Waitresses— Miss Edith Eox. Mr». 

Allie Pike and Mrs. Bessie (.reen.

D E L U X E  C A f T
M. A. W ILK IN S , Prop.

An ntere ting and instructive 
n■■'gram on "International Good 
Will' was presented during the 
meeting of Adelphian Club on 
Wednesday. Oct. 27. with Mrs. 
Hubert Brown us hostess.

The club house was beautiful
ly decorated with United Nations 
flags. During the brief business 
-cs-lon, conducted by Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid, the president, the club 
voted to send a magazine sub- 

i iption to U. S. O. Center at 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls.

Tin- club members each volun
teered to [iack a small Christmas 
bo:; to be taken to Sheppard Field 
on Tuesday, Dec. 21. to be pre
sented to a soldier in the hospital 
or the guard house.

Mrs. Frank Flesher as leader, 
presented Miss Larue Graves, who 
played the national anthems of 
the following countries: Great 
Britain. Canada. China, Australia, 
Ireland arid United States.

Mrs. Flesher presented a» guest 
speaker. Rev. H. A. Longino, who 
discussed the International Good 
Will problem from three stand
point-. soul, emotion and the prac
tical side.

In his interesting discussion, he 
left seine questions to solve— Do 
we have a wishful attitude toward
.he res' of the world, or are we 
willing to help them solve their 
problems'.’ Do we just want the 
right t > be < utwelves or do we 
hope to com« into a new life after 
the turmoil or do we owe some
thing to the rest of the world? 
Many opportunities ar> facing us 
row and wi at are we going to do 
about it? Our good will must he 
manifested in good deeds. Who 
re nu: neighbro- and who are we 

going to reject? Europe* has 350,-
• Oo.OoO people, forty races and 

fifty languages, and how are we 
to be their friends. Good will 
■(•ok • n a new formation when we 
freed Africa, was given a new | 
MiriZ'.r I*«, we have a clear cut, j 
hh-a toward good will or is it i
* azy or just wishful thinking? I 

i Shall .((• Lav« a Bill of Rights?
The hostess, assisted by her 

I daughter, Mrs. Thomas Johnson,
I -erved a dele mu- alad («late i 
i 'o the ir.i moer- and three guests, j 
1 '.arm Gra e:-. Mr. Johnson and j 
! Rev. Longino.

Choose from hundreds of pat
terns and colors in beautiful 
wallpaper. Price range includes 
wallpaper for every budget.

c n m E R o n s
•  Supply th* Paper
•  Pay the Paperhanger

A N D  YOU
• Select the Paper
• Pick the Paperhanger
•  Make Easy Payments

Here is the easiest way to paper 
one room or the entire house. Put 
everything on one bill: make 
easy payments.

WEST SIDE H. D CLUB

Th> West Side Home Demon- , 
« i ation clot, met Wednesday, j 
Oct. 27, with Mrs. 11« man Kinche- i 
loe as hostes».

Officers for the coming year I 
were elected. They follow : Mrs. i 
Henry Ro-». president; Mrs. Lula j 
Scott, vice president; Mrs. Oscar , 
Gentry, secretary-treasurer:; Mrs. 
W. A Cogdell, reporter.

An interesting program on the 
subject, "A re  You a Good Host' 
ess?’ ’ wa: carried out.

Cheek Your Needs

Electric Fence 
Insulators

Shovels

Self H og  Feeders 

Chicken Brooders 

Bundle Feeders

Flat Bed Cattle
Feeders

See Your Nearest

cnmiAon
S T O R E

fee  i  Ssndc®

cloves, allspice, and cinnamon. 1 1 face 
11». dates. ll>. pineapple, candied.
4 cups flour, 2 cups sweet milk, l 
11). raisins. 1'« lb. cheriic- 1 ''l'am 
fat and sugar, add well beaten 
egg» and beat thoroughly. Ntt 
spiees and flour three times ami 
add. alternately to fruit nnxtur« 
with milk. Add chopped 11■ ;it» 
and hake in two gri med loaf pan» 
in a slow oven. 250 degree- r ■ 
about 1 hour and 15 minute-

If  desired, the cake may be 
baked in two layers ami the t"! 
lowing tilling used to put togeth
er: 2 cups sugar, 1 cup water. 1 1 
corn starch, 2 lemons, uiee ami 
rind, 1 orange and 1 « 11 '. rate
cocoanut. Cook until «'b ar ami 
thick like jelly.

Much of the - c i *  t •• 11 ■ 
cake depends upon the ku .
I f  baked, it .should I«' halo a ))-•’ > 
slowly. I f  steamed, care should ‘ > 
taken to cover cake so as not to 
have moisture collect on top.

The wrapping and storing of 
fruit cake is also important, in 
order that they stay fresh. Tlo y 
be decorated with fruit and uut- 
To glaze fruit cake brush the -tit

with a mixture of molasses |
ami water just before baking time j
is u p. ________

From cotton lintcis. wooilpulp | 
-of' water are manufactured

lay oil. artificial horsehair, wool,
ribbon and films.

Whale oil can he Used not only
,•... ... , < • ’ ■ ' ’ -•• margarine,
salad "  I and other article- o f food.

r o t a r y

The progi 
Rotary Club 
Wednesday 
of Grady i l , 
machini-t m 
U. S. Navy 
service f.ii • 
intoi'estiii.'
concerning 
Navv

"f the rJ
. th" < j
""on it J
rt-

!4( "iajj J
' ha'i ^t J 
1 >^- .4

H'tfuctiîn

IV U Your !
T R A C T O R  or TRUCK
backed by 20 years ex peri, 1 
truck- and tractors, and sin .

, pa,I «.«b t: at will give our custom« 1 
We ii\iii your patronage with satis

We art 
ill!obi le»

feptir i
irv? j,
uit-fattJ 
- iar»r,¡(J

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE. V ■

Needs

Your
Help!

I here are live major reason- for giving to the National War Fund- 
Admiration. Fit.'. Gratitude. Faith and Wisdom. Which one of these i-» 
yours?

If you have thrilled over the heroic resistance of our Allie» in the urea! 
war again»t aggression, \ou will give out of admiration.

If you have been shaken with sorrow by the suffering of the oppressed 
countries, it the crie» of little children, desolate mothers and tortured 
prisoners have lung in your ear», vou will give out of pit.'.

If you hate »hoe» on your teet, clothes on your back, food in your kitchen 
and a root o 'e r >our head, you "ill g i 'e  out of gratitude.

If you ha'e a husband or a »on at the front, if you have faith in the Amer
ican Army and Navy, the men who are enduring, fighting and d'ing for 
us, you will give because of that faith.

If you belie'e that the l nited Nations are struggling for a better world 
for our thildien and grandchildren, you w ill give out of wisdom.

Pick your reason, figure out your gift and then try to double it.

This National War Fund drive includes seventeen National War \gencie» 
combined with our local Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts agencie» which help 
the home front.

The dollars you give to your community’s war fund will go farther than 
any dollars you have ever j^iven.

When you are asked to give to this community's war fund drive 'hi* 
month, remember that every dollar you give doe» its bit to bring him 
home sooner.

L ets  show those boys we are hacking them now. Will You?

Give Once

for all these 

and

Boy Scouts, 

Girl Scouts

l so
I nited Seamen’s Service 
War Prisoners Aid 
Belgian W ar Belief Society 
British W ar Belief Society 
French Belief Fund 
friends of Luxembourg 
Greek W ar Belief Association 
Polish W ar Belief 
Norwegian Belief 
(|ueen Wilhelmina Fund 
Russian W ar Belief 
United China Belief 
I nited Czechoslovak Belief 
1 niteii Yugoslav Belief Fund 
Refugee Belief Trustees 
I nited Mate» Committee fo»

tl.e i re o f  European
Chi'dren

r a t i o n a l  w a r  f o r i
Drive Starts November 2nd


